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Noisy Welcome Given 
Italian Premier Who 
Goes 1V> City HanTo 

' Meet Mayor Walker
re »

NEW YORK. Nov. ID. — 
(A J .)—  Declaring Italy and 

. America art Joined In a tause 
of world peace. Italian Foreign 
Minister Crand! paid a brief J 
visit to New York today and 
waa accorded a hearty public 

. and official welcome.
* He came here from Wtuh- 

1 Ington where for several days
hr baa hern rowldering matters 
•>( world welfare with Praaldent 
Hoortr Bnd af\cr a twp-bour stay 
departed for PHladeWhl*. Airlv- 

" Ing from the Jersey shore on tbe 
weFomin/ tug Macao to tho »c- 
rompanimrnt of acixkmfng sirens 

S-Vtf hartx>r craft. Grind I waa **- 
fA^eortad to Thy Hall'whrre h# via 

welcomed by Major, Jamea Walker 
who plnnad a reedil of tha City 

. . . o f  New York I f  tha visitor* 
breast. Grand] '< marie a ahort 
r reach and |hM departed far 
Philadelphia.

From Premlanf Muaaollnl. by war 
nf tha Iran* An Iantic telephone, 
tho minUtrr nfreived aaauronert 
yraUrdoy of/Yu chief, gratifies- 
II >a of the tw or rare of tho llalo. 
American ewlveraattona.

A fenarf/ frelinr of harmon) 
by American offl- 

elala and numbers of tha mlnUtar’a 
mlialon a/ a direct result of the 
.dkNMiia, •

Tha Italian’s visit wa« tho fourth 
seraaioh in tb« U it t in  yean on 

aidant Hoortr hra talked 
•Isa | title men In the quiet 
~  i Houao.

visitor* were Prims

lw ju £
. .... Bwm*t

# tf Ural of Krante, In each Inatanre. 
. t f  divergent rlowo on particular eub- 
'^ • W u  war* clarified which helped
* subsequent aagntiatlnna In work 

out problem, in detail.
.A fairly Ooaa understanding of

Byfd Plans Another 
Expedition To Pole

■ BROCKTON, Maes., Nor. JO. 
— (A.P.)— Rear Admiral Rich
ard Byrd, epeekirty hart today, 
mealed ha plana to return to 
UttU America neat September. 
Tha explorer recently sent word 
to an agent In Europe to find a 
suitable ship for tho forthc oin- 
ing expedition to tha South Pole 
for further research and ex
ploration work.
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SUPREME COURT 
REAFFIRMS OKEY 
OF GAS TAX LAW
Also Denies Petition 

For Rehearing Filed 
By John EiMathews

TALLAHASSEE, Nor. Jit. 
(A .P.)—The rioridx .supreme
Court ycxtorriay reaffirmed thr 
conetitutionality of the 1P3I State 
gasoline tax revenue rilxtrlhltioii 
law and denied a petiti ,n lor re
hearing filed by John E. Mathew*. 
Duval legislator, Who auackid the 
act aj Invalid.

The opinion, written by A* oct
al# Juatico Arm.Uad Brown. wn» 
the fourth eerittrn in tho rue. A. 
the original decision, thr cojit we. 
divided four ami tw«. Justice J. R 
Whitfield, Justice (altiio Terr. II 
and Circuit Judirc A. ti (' mphrll 
concurred. Chief Justice River* 
Buford and Justice William II. Li
lia dlaaented.

The art under attack It vie- (1 
cents of the state's 7 rente per g d 
Ion, gasoline tax and diildra the 
revenue equally between Ih- State 
Road Department and tha cutinl tc#. 
lh «  3 cent, tax ravenin' yum,- to 
the counties U apportl mol on u 
baai* of area, population ami 
money .pent by the countie* on 
roajla taken over by the *l»le ai 

(Continued on Page Six)

ACCORD LOOMS 
OVER ISSUE OF 
NEW TAX LAW S
Watson Proposes To 

I*ay Aside Politics 
To Pass Legislation 
As Soon As Possible’

WASHINGTON, Noe. 20. -
(A.P. j—Olive branch?* of prgn* 
wet? vxtcn.lrd yesterday by I on 

l giv*aionat parly I ox dvr* on th*
, rontratvrsial t i l  legit* I*
tion now in formulation,

Sontior Walton uf Indiana, th.- 
Republican Uader. made tin* t t«. 
step in an nffor t»» lfoiiro*»*n»iit %r 
Gtmcr of Texas, Home Davn«*ciat- 
Ic chieftain, to lay naiilc politu* m 
the interest of cnactinir tho new 
revenue legislation as apredil) a■* 
poFlihll.

(jarncr later preduted th** new 
tax me-isure would ha formed on 
a non-pailisan ba>i« with putting 
the lave on thr Mat'd* Imm.Ks an 
quickly ns possible tha flral ion 
sieferat ion.

Secretary llurle) told a New 
York audience List night that 
President Hoover would not fo* 
swerved front , promising an in 
create in tales by feat of hU po- 
liti al futui*. v

Theodora Jo«lin, a secretary to 
the president, informed newspaper
men that the Prrsldant a ill rr 
sene deciaion on hU tax recom
mendation* until he has hat) time 
to romi ler finding of the treas
ury.

Ih'spite tha overture* of peace 
nn the tax legislation and no 
jlou't whatever l* held by Itepub- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Employers Arid Employes 
Of Railroads Hold Meet 
To Talk Over

NKW YORK. Nov. ^0. — (AeP.)—
Ki»ipli»\rrx mill eiop!*»vejs (>nii th«' 
r rest m issy  «y«tema of thv 
I m*«it Mate* m»l m i«unt «onf” i
• tut •♦•.arday and n/ormally i*.U-

their viewp'U'its on nrt\r*- 
ind vvurting rundit>f >s. •

At the r>*ni |ii*i m 01 th' tlat' 
*e <imh i* wa* unoffirially rr 
t‘«rti*d tha: thr ule.i' of the r%\
• M,»d olfiti l« ami I l*or leader* 
were hnrhly » iv«rgent upon nuut̂

\t the rott*Su*ion f the aetainn. 
Ihtntel Willard r-f !'• Ilattimor • 
mid Ohio inilroad and chairman 
of ti)i> commute** of iu *v*.y prev, 
d»»: - ind !• |t. IJf • twvii, chat

statement, an earlier statement i» 
ill.- rtmlw,. I almr Executive* A
* i mi ion iiuttcnW «l the rryitu'iii 
ti*e« of the 21 brotherhomia pres
er. j* i l»et*lf* the prv*n.t fils' io».< 
init!*. t ip c auggeattona;

The • Mud detail* of whnt trail 
p ». i»hI • v 'a met'ing were n o 
out.I.- pu It. Imt a «tat«ment •- 
*.••! »»v h Railway U U r  K\

A- • latinn, ui thr nn» 
a . —»« **f tin* c*nif^raoce, in«Ucatr i 
i i t o <oprc«eatstivra ot • 1 

« ho*..i prtaent. put befon
i . I'm uteri!*' eonvnlttev l l iw  
• n ,  ration*

Inimel’ ite MtahiliiHtion of 
. i I.m h w  Iry i«siiiins one year’**

LINBV F L Y IN G1 
BIG PLANE ON 
FIRST PAV HOP
" \nicrican ( lipper” la 

On Us Winy To South 
\ m erica Carrying 
’W Passengers, Mail
>11 \ '*1 • \ P.I •Car* 

>d rnail over the

Knell Sounded For 
Balloon Golf Bal l

NEW YORK. No.. 20. — 
tA.P.)—The i-alloon golf hall 
made it* e*U t.wUy with th# 
announcement »y H II Ram- 
• ay. preaufent nf tho United 
State* Ciotf kaaociation. that 
the #xe\Utl\# committee has 
adopted n lien and heavier Iwll 
effective Jan. 1. IH.TJ. Weight 
of the new hall will t»e n<d 
gieater than I rt‘J ounces. Ram 
•a\ said the old hull, which ha« 
!>•*•••« the nhject of the « idr 
epread •••mplamt that it i* piu 
light l«* hi>ltl true to its . our••* 
in the wini aeigh* I S2 v*ut*re*

DAWES, BRI 
CONFER ON J

Ilf tho \ i h iMi i nf Kalin vti ilt t«» n* • «*4AAty r'lii'liifti in
1 nl .»r K*rr<»lthr%, is* ra| tllr l-l - .la thu« IIM 1rasing thr
l a ir»«f • I#!* iiipi'i i . i.u'sing l*«wtr of n !•-•>'I *11 ?«

•Tliv mr#l inu this n tfY M• •on wn. ding t« iiillion tlol (4rta by rr
iri'i’n iiip lai grl) to 1Tv Cl•rii»lstrrit Uu*i*nf o* r l - ’ O.i • hi employe
linn nf thr• cairlii ' 1•rtfsi* * fi -«t« the fa tr *»f un Mil•Utk turn!.
Slflft’ llll Ml IIIre*#*nli’il t * tb« t i»ufi*r * l ho t . •■nth it «if 4 • •?nmi«siofi

th

hou
c th 
at « 

uhan

an tontr

in in the 
•iphihian

• • * he

• * * ristolnl. j 
I in iti* ruh 

giant Pan , 
\ men. an

I
•ut h a rn » •

* ’ will
i f . ; .• ,*!»• < i <a w here
in tit f >r und t*en

COUNTY GROUP OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS 

-  HOLDS MEETING
met* h\ M r  It ,l.#rl .»»n o ti h * h l l l • • III n l I| a 1- a il . • np luyc*  !•'
• *f th r  i' *4ll" tab Inboi MttM n« ’1 b.* inrtMiftt h# ms *• • t day
n ia t u r - il l «’l|SSt•i n rp  i'A tu ra llv 1 Tho | rom ntinn «•: le g is la tion
IH .* h III\itlVatl ml l ln  . • nft-m i* •• i .•••ati- .<% 1 illio tt • l ia r  O n itr t l
%m I! ilOm iMUP i| nt 1l* It 1 lock l«* S? It 1 !’• | •* a V t • | |n t lf  f U is t ii*- t r im
tia ; " IIIc r l in i i i i . i l i i i i) .  ••li» b a ll t h f  rtt i

U  h ilr ih Hh#r MOtlill ,| 111 Ih - ( I ' l i f it ln n r i l O n  1* i~m  S even )

'I I «• Im t i  n h I o n  d,
• lunch, h r.*m ihere 

i . ' Hop in to  « arih- 
v It t ir ing  th* p lane

LOTTERY CROOKS MUSCLE SH0AI5, 
GET SENTENCES PRIVATELY RUN, 
FROM U. S. JUDGE iS HOOVER PI.AN

» \mer*»■ 'I '*
«  '» l»* |ni • •* ner
• »*n h»*ur vv.«
I» nu S«*a lain •
• Kingston d.i 

\rrivhl th. *
niifhif »ll rh.* 
the night, tr i 
Mnr*nti<|tiMla.
I.indh* rgh will le.ive thr plan 
four day* . f ' u hi. «* rvn ining the 
plane at t rs-l#»* nl (nr the ret irn
flight

Th.* plane rn im l .13 |»«»nriwrr».

Votes To l ’ush Drive 
To Get County Dem
onstration Agent

League Circles Hope’ j 

Parley May Provide • i 
New Course Of Ac
tion I n DifficuHici

— * ‘'VOWi H. Th. fv »—> ‘.I. i
Amna»h*<lor Dawea a n a  uHr ' 

Th u irm sii Briand o f  th s .
, l.ragur Council cor eluded a 

conference at noon which It 
is understootl the attitude of 
the t'n lted State-* on th * 
Manchurian qumtion was dl#-> 
rushed and which Leagu* 
circles h.ipcd m ight provide *  
new course o f acUon.

Tbe coqncll It expected to
rrlvately thu ifternoon but D iw *

.• i* *»tpr* tr* 
| • H * t V will
' nig loin u r« 
• oliinihin.

after
•r* nd

•w for 
a here

«aid no Am#H«an roproitnUtlf#
will lot present Tho Chlntia f f t s  
eminent ft  Nanking m
telegram from (ienarml Mill' .J, 
Chan-Shan in whlrh he U quoted .

$
V*

si
IV

t >
rk &
• y

four crew lio inh* r* and J it p«iun>la 
of mall.

At an I’titlujetaatir meeting of 
ni#ml*#r-* *»f ih*» Seminalr (\iunty
Kotieraiion of Women's Club, held an *aylng he evaeuated TslU lbtf 

for at the l.ongwtMnl Library yester-1 save lives of civilian Inhatd*' 
»!ay morning tha» organisation I after Japanese airplane!
went on recrrl •« iitvocating the | * * n 
re.lmhling of efforts to secure a , 

ntv home demonstration agent

5

Preliminary Plans 
MaritrTD Open 'Hotel
UepieMUtatlnii of an laportanl 

•outhern hotel rhain met allh 
Mayor T. U  Dumax, the City Com- 
mlxilonera and Harry M. Pap- 
worth, .pieaident of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Cuinmtrte

vtewpofnU on taeeral auhjecta fur-1 yeate.day afternoon at the City
alibod a gviuadwork for uUcuaainu 
•t Um outaal of thi noovcr-Gran- 
di renvtraaUoivx.

Seeretary Btlruaon. who hail 
knuwn Grand! pievloualy and wbn 

(Continued Ptom Pag* Sevan)

Lecture Given On 
Homelmprovement 
By Visiting Experts

Owe again Hanford hooaakeep- 
trx raxpnndad la larya number* tu 
a ItciUTe and damonitratlon ralat- 
Ug to home Impr/vamanL Laal 
weak U ty trow Jet tha Milana 
Th*aUr to enjoy tha litrald’a all 
aleatrlc cooklns ichoel, and jaetA- 
day 800 or mora wara praaafit at 
tha Prlaceaa Thaitar to htar an U- 
Iuatraled Utk on tha uxa uf light 
la promoting health and adding 

I ’ j^^aaa ty  la tha boraa, a* w«H a, to 
w i T K aaalva maa* priaa* donate*) bp 
*1 ' dan/ord mart knot*. ->7

Tha vpeaker « n  WalUr V. NeL 
aaa, roaognhtd mthority wn home 
Ughtiag and an aaaydale of tbe 
WaatlnghouM Lamp Co., and ha 
waa latra dacad bp Mrs. L  R. 
Berfk, M|aial npnxanutlvw of the 
Florida Power Mil Light Co.

. . , Hanford merchant* whoee dona. 
Horn af valuable priaaa ax i la tad la 
amilag tha event a lurceoa wan: 

V  Spear and 8>aa; Stoke, goad Co.f 
Uaf-Mae Batury O .; Rat^aU 
Khetrte Cw.» Saaford Klaatrle C&i 
HOI Hardware Co-i YawalP*) 

, Smith Fornllwr* Cm; Kanfard-Ab- 
. Unlit National Bank; CaAawutn'a 

Awtamitlve Rectila Co.) Florida 
’ Porwar and Light Co.; /. C. Penny

.. .  7. aadCat  ̂ "
' U ---- -— ■— -

Hall, and ‘tald preliminary plane 
which may aaa tha Mayfair Hotel 
open to tha puMk- within n few 
week..

Tho confarcnrt waa the culmina
tion of a long and Intensive <or- 
re-pondenca and a aerlca nf intrr-

Legion Auxiliary Is 
Praised For Workt 
In OrphanageDrivci
j £ s »
Lhaaina.Foel of the Legion **» to.I 
day pirated over the tontem. •• 
letter, received from Man u* P.iy -.
euperlntendent of the (Tiild..n% 
Home .Society o f' J«ck>< n.Hie. 
which contain, the Informal., n 
that the local auxtllar>'« eff.r. 
in a recent drive for fund lim 
tupped thoee of any gruiit. in 
entire state and that Hunt ,rn' 
contribution la the. “ larcc't t* .it 
e-e havo ever had from any .• * 
iliary tn khrlda” .

Her* are excerpt* from All 
»lew« participated In by Mr. Pap-' I-'b ki'* letter: 
worth, the City Commiaaoner* and1 “ I could hardly believe m. r ji . 
hotel officials, and n very »*ti»-]»hen  1 read your letter amt -a» 
fartory baala of operation* I* re
ported a, having been arranged.

List Are Paid

j s i a o w s a x sgltal jrvaksrday 
. were Said thb 

ra tide in I 
Tha Mar.

• e a * - t „
Foaeral

Bumper Cards Being 
Put On Automobiles

R-imper card* announcing Hemi- 
nola County Progreai Day. on D<v. 
It, ara tqday being pLaca<l on 

try Florida Motor Una* hut 
operating In central Florida, ac
cording la an announcement from 
tha county trade body offlroa to
day. 7  -

Thera la .till a eupply af three 
card* at the Chamber of Cammercr 
office*, and all motor lata ara nrgod 
ts call and attach one to their 
automobile*. Already aeveial mo- 
torlati who lour thlx (action dally 
report that they have, been h u m - 
tinned by eaveral perron* aakmg 
Information a* to th* natare af tha 
Day and the program.____________

1 the check for f  180.34. thlx amount 
rrpri-.enting the proceed* uf t" 
tag day tala recently held for the 
benefit of OWf Society. Thi* i* um 
of the f I neat «jntribUtinn* that »• 
h»ve ewer had from any Apirrlrm, 
l egion Auxiliary in Florid*. Com-1 

I ing juxt now when we arc In an. h 
drapciate need, you ran alt r«*t 
aaaured that thie very gencrou* 
contribution la particularly np- 
pre Ixtrd at thla time.

-I hope that yon will aay th- 
bigcr«t thank you that you can 
poe.ibly put Into word*, to all of 
yorr officer*. *nJ member*, and 
any othaia who may have aaviatei 
,ln any way, for we wpnt even the 
emalleat contrihutnr to know thxt 
every penny nveana a lot to u* at 
thlx time. -

"Thla money will he uaad in pro
viding tha actual Oeceultie* of 
Ufa for pur children, and wlU be 
jtfjmnendouâ ialnjx̂ ca!!̂ ^̂

n Gives $5 To Buy Tickets For 
Persons Who Haven't Seen T a lk ie

Through the reneroalty of an 
unidentified roaUaat af Sanford, 
.10 peraona in thi* county who have 
never aaan or heard.'a talking mo
tion picture performnou will, next 
Wwdneaday night at th* benefit 
performance far the unemployed 
at tha Milana Theater, he the 
guaate of the unknown -Mr. X.’ 

Aon. L. MxrenteUet aaa anger of 
•  theater, ennouncad today that 

a dtlxen o f Sonferj walked Into 
hln office thU •
a •> 6U1 and ax
U  pwrrkxM W> 
to pareoOa who 
nanoad a (Otkla |

to

ha ua»d 
given 

Ull-

aiblr la order t «  give ample time 
for Inveatigatlan.

Meanwhile, Sanford buainexa 
man arwhnid to ha whole-heartedly 
entering upPn tha aalo of ticket, 
for thla apaclal benefit perform
ance, to begin at 10:43 o’clock 
Wednrvdag night-They have taken 
tickata wkicb they »*y they ran 
iKapuea af, and have ofIrred to 
ten,) aaalataace toward the affair 
In any )U *h l)  manner.

Mr. Mares ted e wax thi* mom- 
Ing endeavoring to tecure thu ao- 
oparatias’ Of tha M  piece Sanford 
Oha j

v for a bend 
• treat* Im- 

tha perform- 
nt will be

iu

. inuia

Promoters Hud Prom
ised To Divide Big 
Sum Anjong Clientst r * .
SANTA KK. N M . Nov. 2U 

< A.H.—Thlrtian inrit, duW*e«l hv 
tho gov*rnm**nt ■« “knights ot U 
lioul'lt cm s "  «m * giwn #rn- 
triui-s ranging up t ) turn )r*ts It 
prison by Frdnnl Judgt* ( ‘t*l«i, 
NuMrtt Utt* Yesterday for coq- 
*iucU«ig the Sariioga 

jWktqr; Uat aufnpirf. •. M  •
Nine* uf lit* d?fondant* warn 

finvlrit<1 hr a Jury iarH#r In lh.“ 
dry ami plot h-usly lh»e*» htuf 
plradiel i*i,lily and on** nolo cjp* 
tenderr

CufliM rnnnoti uf l.iltU* Ruck, a 
•tat** rtpro «ntalibp in Arkan^a 
witi (h* only on«* •t*|.iiU«il.

Thf gnrvrnmei.t* pirs«»nli<) r\i 
tifftta* that mt'ip than «wc ml Hi *i 
i*f iht* f I lotlurv tlrkfts vb*T* it* 
tribntrd throtighfr.il th«* rit«intry. 
N«* prixra wit? xwnr.leij. althfiit •» 
thu promoters had prnmiml •** . 
vide 1100.000 among tNr* lu.l.i r* 

( ( ’••nliiiurt) (»n Tagt* )fo\**tii

Agricultural Clu I) 
Planning Exchange 
To Handle Produce

The Seminole Agricultural t luh 
'"Xhl npiMiinled u rumnuttrr 

tu draw up plan* nt omo fu< * 
Fm(Iiiv>'< Exihanirv »h-ro ih- lo
cal miMer uf •mtller truck n.>i>« 
iiim) ring hi, produce, |,«v, ii 
parkvd in xlandard rontuim-r*. 
an.l ...Id ' nt prevailing n.aikct 
piici-x tu local and out-wf-town 
whole,ui.. „r  frtall dealer* The 
comm !te<* |, hrndi'd hy R. It l ’i|»- 
pin. tbnl.man, with C. F. Rinnan, 
John Holly, John Zcrronncr. ami 
Jam*. VYiieon, ( huluota, a* an.nl- 
ant*. "

In un effort to make the Ex
t hanir- .  auccexx, the name com- 
milter ia rvprrt>.,| to vlait an many 
glower* • • pciniihle, tn ind. e 
them to grow more mixed n-ga- 
tuble* ..n all avnllahla farm Limb). 
Thi* thought *ae railed by *e«rr- 
al growrn* who hare been advoca- 
log other mean* of a incieaxint; 
revenue* a* writ aa , pruvidinr 
numornua vegrtaldea which may 
be aol,| or tanned for winter u»».

At the eaggvelion of D. J. Gar
rett. the group alao uoanimuuely 
paeaed a ictolutian approving th. 
oin*t ruction of the cru«*-*Ute 
canal now being aivocJUd b, 
malty Florida Intafaata. ,

Laal night’,  affair aaa attended 
by rn-mbci, nf tha Uvladu Agri
cultural Club who ware xpvclal 
guaata. Tha liuelnaaa ami iub«e- 
quatlt dlxcuaeioM an favrn prob- 
l*m, era* praaadH by a taibacva 
dinner eerrod on tha farm grounds 
at the rear of tha achool. Mml- 
cal it.uiiatomaitt during th# din- 
per wa* furalahad by .tha Trappa 
Brotheri. Approximately VO ren- 
r»*antatita fanner* attendr.i the

Scheme Calls For Op
eration A s Fertili
zer Plarit On Lease

1 WASUUNGTON, Nov Jo. -
1 (A I1.)*  \ n#w rhapt#i m * n.lL.i

Geneva Celebration 
A d d s To Features

A , «  Unique anil uld.d fvalure 
, e f the celehiaiion attending the 

fir<l annual .Seminole ( ounty and 
l.i-n-va t'itru* I'ay to tv h»ld at 
I•—iieva nrxt Mmv ny. Ih- voire of 
Mayor Jnm-, 1,. (Id.-,, of Orlando, 
w it iv to «ad. not to th- no.iMixy 
|.n nii kcr, ihioutih the .'iiurtr.y of
the llof-Mac ftattrry t'o., San- 

• ford and the Milan# Thqater. y 
The tB^|P*IJoiia came at n| Mayor (illv , y<t'Wrtluy TlimrS-val 

•latrmrnt fruin tho 'Joint fr.lerol to .ay a few word, to the rewl- 
and vtate Minnie Hhoxl* rooimi,. d-nli of th* county and deriii-ed 
•ion. reporting nfter n four! that if noaalbl* be wnubl aWrnJ
inontlix* itudy of t tic* huge A In the meeting later in the itay, IILw 
baniu project, contrived a, a wnr , *hort talk will lie luoadcavt ov-r

lo the viury of Mux le Shonli ye.- 
teiday in m-ominendatinn, mad- 
ptlldlc by I’rv.idrnt II.HMvr fur 
private n|wrat,on of th* protect, 
primarily ax ■ ixrliliier plant.

mraxiirv and n pint uf roiitrnvrrxy 
ever xincr. Ii .ill-d for a o() j-ar 
lea-e, pirfrra*.|y to a corporation 
"yxclu.,|vrl> owned and controllr,| 
by urgnnu.ilton* of farmer*, 
Operated wilbout profit.'’

' radio .talion tVIlllO, Orlando nt
I t.Oil nVImk Mondxy afternoon. It 

will bv plckcl up by radio, and tr 
broad,axt over thr amplifying *y, 
tern.

Mayor John T. Alxho of l«. t

at the rarlir-t poaxlbl* moment. 
Thr unanlmmi* vote of th* nearly 
4d women piexrnt accompanied the 
action

Ik. Innn lo rt.nlinue with great- 
ei effort a drive which had it* 
twginnlng veverxl year* ago fol
lowed an intereating talk by Miaa 
Mary Keown, Del.and. atate home 
drmonxtratlon worker for Central 
Florida, who wa* the principal 
vpeaker of the ilay. Dr. Eliaabeth 
Tracy who preaidwj over tha meet
ing. Introduced Miaa Keown, Karl 
lo-hmann, eecretary of th* county 
trade body, ami other epeaktra.

Mtaa Keown. in her talk on Iht 
purpoe* of home demon* tret Ion 
work op ! It* acco 
4nat tha;work foe 
girl* ia conducted throothoul the 
nation by tho Unltad Bute* He- 
partntrnt'of Agriculture and th* 
vtata college* of agriculture, co
operating with Arch local agennew 
aa county eammiaelonera and 
aehrnil hoartla. “ Home demnnatra-

(l ontlnurd From Pag# Two)

to bomb. - - . — --— . ..m ■
Warping women graded tbe aP.i-ysEd 

rival of lt> Japanne .lead and 80 . T . l  
lnjura<| from the Nonni Rlvar bat- , f  
tie at Mukden today. Tha total ' 
Japaneee raxualtlee ara report*.] 
at 4B killed anJ ISA wooocWd.

At Washington Japan’* aav- 
hawtadar xaid hi* country1* troop* 
will lw withdrawn from Txitaihar 
r iry  eoon and at Tokyo tha mink* ->T 
ter of war laid they waald . mi a; j 
taken out within a few d o y * .fM t •*;, 
at Mukden Japan*** inure** *aM 
th* trdopa will remain in NarHt- *>J 
ern Manchuria ’’ao long a* Uph ' 
menace" of General Mah axfetqdj ; .

General Mah Chao-Shan triad j  y j  
ywterdey to reorganla* kt* ehat-. 
terad Chlnexe army at Koatmiâ ' MQL'j| 

.mil** northaaat of Taitatkaf. LtH

» q f a a d h B a r w

Irnl, in making thl« • «»nvl|U, anil President T i/ fit -»f
lH.fl (hr cnminiaaimi the l fni\ Malty of Flnrltl a h.«N* .♦!
•null iMMly," wh«’<e »o hri*n 1nvit# i tn s(vgk over t Miiiti

*P» tk for llie in* •1 l 1 MlllS in thrir citir* . fiml. if
O.l.lftl hr vkiGjltl «ult- i it no c*n I*p Artangf l fn.iit the
ft In Oonirnma at <iii M'ffuUr priiirrnms. th* v will nisi!
imp hnuiil apt Ktnetinirn tn thr rpAl*

Chlieae autkoriiic* xaid 
Mah planned to withdraw a 
liailun of Suihwa and **t;up. 
new Hxllungklaag proelaalal got 
eminent. j. 'l.y l’Sl

Chinee* civilian* war# ftaalag 
from th* area of tha Chladaw'

______ Eavtern Railway. Th# rafugeoa
ixuffcred heavily in th# xub-iaro

Plant Lovers Invited '■«»'•« , _
Tokyo dixpatched a friendly 

warning Iu Motcow that xertovt*
rninplli-atlon* will retull if aovbt

' i d !

To Attend Meeting

Nu xuon-i were Ih- reconuuen- 
(Coiitinu.-1 on peg- Eight)

Arrangements IleinK 
Made For Ufa Pnrade

Arrangement* for the .iilurfid 
pnrade uf float, au.| *le. uiuted car* 
lo bo (tagc.l here nu .NeintnoU 

. ihugieaa Day. lie,. |u, were tbi, 
• flvrnoon being cuui|d-t-d at the 
traJe body office, where th- ,|h-- 
rial ruinimltre on tbe paratle belli 
U meeting whir), begun at 2.<N) 
n'riuck. •

The commit!** la herded by 
Juhn E. Fox, I’a-Ia, a, chairman, 
with Floyd A. I'aliner, ax vice- 
chalrmnn. Frt-il F. Iiornrr, G. II. 
Drown, I’. Ibvvard, Smith. J. I.. 
Hurt. It. J. Holly, and G. K. Mc
Kay ' lumplct* th* membership.

At n irrrnt mrcting uf the gen
eral rnmmilUc un the event, It 
wax dxciilu) that the trade i».dy 
will not xponxor the sctivltir* of 

] outside decorator* ami will not 
land il« name to any fullcltatlunx 
made bv th-. m. The hope ef thr 
committee la tn*havo a, large and 
colorful a parade of floatx and 
decorated cart aa iv poaaible. it 
Urge, that all daruiatini; ha ilnne 

I lacally at a minimum of axpeneet

Zachary Is Dead 
'(allowing Sickness

ilrtit • of thi# county.
I ______ _ .

Bungalow And Tract 
Of Land Arc Bought
Anwther in ucalion of real ex- 

i tali- a. lu ily  tn Ihi, section is 
no led m the aunouncruienl thrnugh 
ih.- Scinirude I'nunty I'hanibvr of 
i uiiiiin-rcr office today that the 

t llayai.l Realty I n., Sanfiiril. baa 
e ld  n tract nf land and a liunga- 
low, in the S«iifuiil-I'aul* road 

i near Ih- I'uiinlry Club, to Mr. xn,| 
Mis. John Scnkarik, of Augucta, 
Ga.

Mr. Senkarik hnx moved hi* 
, family hepr and ha, begun devrl- 
upnient of their new hume. an t de- 

. eland that he ii pleased with the 
proxpernu* appearance of Ihi* .sec- 
tiun and (he cordial hospitality of 
lla rriltlrnU.

Dr. Thomas (i. I.r*. of liaison 
I'ark, prexident of the ljuist So- 
d e l) nf cfnuiitla, puldirly Invites 
all plant and bird lover* uf this 
•late lo gather at Winter I'ark at 
Ki'creatlon Hall, ltollini I ’ollege. 
Sunday, Nor. til, at 3:1)0 o'clock.

The occasion lx Iu do h -nor to 
Ih- memory of the bvt* Dr. Henry 
Nrhrllng of Gotha nnd Naplo*. 
who dn-d In November IU2U. Dr. 
Nclirling'a studies ami research 
were dilertxd principally toward 
amaryllis, ralladiumx, palm nnd 
I a mho is, and he had established a 
wide reputation ax an Xpert on 
I box* mailer* at hU death. He was 
also an authority un bird*.

The speaker* will be: Dr. II. 
Ilarnld lliliuc. of Gainesville; Mrs. 
Mary Fruiri* Baker, Winter I’ark; 
and Theodora L. Mead, of Dviedu. 
Rnllin* College haa arranged a 
religious and mu> leal program in 
which thr minuter* of Winter 
I'ark and thr muaical urganixa- 
tlon* of the College will take part

Lions Club Decides Not To Sponsor 
Bringing Of State Air Tour To City

from til* aal* 
night will be 

Stmlnol# Coua- 
rea'a cam- 

yroent rolkf.
•ivlxlevi -al

MEMPHIS SSUCTED

J A rK B O X m u t, Nor. 30. -s. 
(A .P .I—MampWi Vraa aalacted a* 
th* m s  cmweatlro city for th*
tJaHad DaagbSOro aPtha Confcder-

■’  war*, ap

Word wa* rrcaivcd her* this 
morning that Mr*. W. A. Zachary, 
ef thla (ity. who baa been critically 
ill at tbe home at her eialar, Mr*. 
M. 8. Cherry, Mount Oliva, N. C.. 
died early today. Mr. Taahary and 
her xlxterin-Uw, Mr*. 8. M. 
Bchwartf, Ivft her* Ut* Wcdnrr- 
dny.night upon learning that ilia 
waa Hi a serious copdltlon. They 
and 8am Byrd. Mr*. Zaqhary’a son 
by a farmer marriage, war* pres
ent ( t  War death. ' '■ .

Funeral service* will ha k*M in 
OUve tar* irniw afternoon 
o’clock. Ilorlal vriD he In 

la th
tjL*,ZZ' ■» w w .i

If ih* decision of a majority of 
Ih* member* of Ih* Sanford Lion* 
Club who met at th* Mnnlexuma 
Hotel today in luncheon session 
lx upheld by the ID absent mem
ber*, that g.oup will thi* year 
leave tha detail* of tha visit har* 
of th# annual air lour of Florida 
tn 'roma other group.

Georg* Mcllory, Lion and Icgia- 
latlva chairman of th* florid* 
Rial# Aviation Vociely, brought, 
tha matter of tbo club’* participa
tion or’ sponrorahlp of tb# a.-had- 
nled atop her* lata in January to 
th* attention of th* 10 member* 
praaent. |(a urged (hat thay agtU  
apboaor th# event aa waa tb* cava 
Uat year, daciaring It to lw on* uf 
tha flneet matkoda ef heaping tha 
Club hi tha public eya aa well aa 
iverfunoiag a'tartlet to the com
munity anj to avUtlan.

At th* cone In* ton uf a long
cuexloa, ■*-> omafficlal vaU 5,

*

tho-e

loui’a itop-over here.
D. iilghlcyman, chairman of 

th* Seminole County Chamber nf 
Commerce special committee on 
celebrations, addressed th* group 
on Ih* Hrugrrs. Day Celebration 
Dec. 1£>. asking that It go on rec
ord aa lending every support and 
attending Ih* luncheon to tiovorn- 
or Cnrlton in a body. Upon motion 
of Lion Mi Rnry, th* group voted 
to forvgo it* regular luncheon 
during that seek, and meet at th* 
luncheon. I Jons Voile William*, V. 
McRtynnld,. and U A. Tata war* 
appointed -n a committee to ar- 
tange for a Goat in th* parod*. 
_  Miaa D-rii Jackaon. aitdmponiad 
ky Mia* F.llaabath Clark at th* 
piano, of fared a tong an«l tap done* 
aa pan of tha aotartalnaroat.

Thn»* preaeal were: g. D. High- 
Wyman and George 
tod Lion* Mar*
Georg* McKory, R. K.
' Bell, Bam F lo h o L , .

ma, W *

troop* arc sent Into North Ml 
rhtirla.

Japan Ybargol Ruaaia with
partial raiponslhillty for tka* 
Japanree ofNnaiv* aouth of Tall-, 
slhar which carricl tha Japa
nese army well within th* too* 
nf RUaalan influence. I

China Indicated her jnlcntion t>f. 
staying In the fight.

Chiang Kai-Shek, prnldcnt o f . v j ?  
the Nanking government, an-v’  A  
n.ainced he was going iinmediataly 

(Continued on page Eight) .

I

Assembly Outlaws 
Kx-Rulcr Of Spain

MADRID, Nov. 20.— (A.P.)—*
Don Alfonso Debourbon, former1 
King Alfonso, X III of Spain, wax 
declared outlawed and banlakad by. 
th* constituent assembly tuday.' 
Alfonao lx In voluntary aaila  ̂ In 
Franry. The aieembtr voted by **~ ■ 
clamatlon after a lone dranUUe ■ 
protest by Count Derununano*.’ ‘
on* of Spain’s wealthiest man. who’
•aid th* assembly violated tka first' 
law of tho rrlmlna! cod* by edn* 
damning tha former king without 
a hearing. Whan tha vota 
there a n  nn dissenting voia*.

Germany Asks For 
Debt Considers

BERLIN. Nov. 20.— <A^. 
Gorman government la a 
random to tka world kook 
public today applied for a am 
tion of tka tpostal advtaery m  
miltaa lo aramlaa bar ability 
pay ropamiewa aa provided la tka 
“ naw plan af tka Hagw# aftaa-' 
manta af J u . 20. 1M0.4 Ik
•treesad tka
cation.

ef tka

dbath rsnthncm



(A. THUMDAT,

JOHN MARTIN Russian  Women 
A r ? N p w  Using
Silk Stockings.
;. \  (CoatlaocA from H #n On*)

. Once each year *d.t|rttale from l^s of nay  pickings 
« i « r  you contcstoaU amriMthtoc hard U » * r t  o*. hsat tacts if 
p«i*ve, ryally teen U&*5mk' the football w m . as jrmi should 
have! Ho, In the list M K ./ o sT l find g«m*» U*tod hetwoep (soma 
you've nevsr heart rt may**- * "  most cases tho (M M  it s  A m  
M nosl clavalcs. like | M *  bktween W o r d  and Orlando If you 
Can understand that .lump right In new, and let's bars tbaoo lists 
lit early. • ’ ' " jt • ' '

To help too select-, th* wlnaens hers’, what the teams did 
last wsrk: i . f l

• • **(’** f * » J .
N irtir4  T U*w Cw*mm I  ______ . ' -

aa American , weald. call them 
style-conscious. Hot algwo are ap-( 
pear I ng that gradually they are 
helar enabled to deeoto more at- 
lontlon to thia phase ef their Ufa, 

A ‘ year age a woman enceim 
ured U  the street ee at the thm- 
tor either w as  a foreigner 
or oae of the few fertoaato on- 
time who had frioado to- tviag 
them clothing from abroad; now

Thought Of Approach
ing Tilt Oftifkdfic 
Spurs- Playwo On
GAINESVILLE, Nov.: lte-V Ie- 

Ions of a Thaakagtvtog Day la 
California sporTad the tfotfda Ga
tor* on aa they aped throokh ode 
of the peppiest work rate staged 
this teuton. Thoaghte af the aem- 
log tUU to the land ef the aaorie 
atari waa the loeoatlre form that 
drove the ri.urhuu at lop speed 
this aftm fon  aad a half mooo 
«ss W t  e t  la the sky eeor the 
stadium briers. Meator Bachman 
railed a halt to the day’s activities.

•This la the first time this sea
son that the boys hare ran through 
the entire session In high gear 
without tome driving," Coach 
Bachman stated af tar practice. The 
KiniIda leader took advantage of 
thU enthoslistie display and 
drilled his cohorts until long after 
ilerknesa. Offensive and dsfenaU. 
wort was stressed-as The three 
vanity elevens wept through the 
ncit-to-flnal drill before embark- 
me for Allinta aad Las Angeles 
where the FWridltnt Will tabgie 
with Georgia Tech and Us.C. XxA. 
within a epaee of alt day*- r»

The list of playact staking the 
joint scrora the eesflnent will b* 
posted thlc afternoon. .

After a brief pceUatlnary drill 
In furulameataU yeaterdsy the

Meh Plans To Send 
^Oest Team To Field 
4fain9tNewSmyra&

■ f a t  v-ml itha Ua aid pal 'Park 
isr tha W l  season will

■agfcwaemm iow/hhemooo at » * •  
r a i d t M t s  r oach Leonard Mc- 
U t t i  aaAds hie I tmtaala High 
Mrrmvhgaiailg small but scrappy 
ntv^Benrrn* ootOCs - • , .
x W ^ g ^ T y n m U .  to be 
a rfcnl preliminary fer thh- touch 
Thanksgiving Day affair against 
le s d ir g  In that dtp nett Tknrs- 
dMr,to bring ths season to a close, 
la-Indicated by the feet that Coach 
MeUieae win start his first loam 
aad have the men nee plays 
AfUeh will be pot Into sffsst for 
the-first time this season. These 
pi Ays are designed for use Against 
Lrttburg, arid Coach MlLocns 
u Qm confident that they will slick. 
» That does not mean that ha has 

aeUcted an assy team ta 'ty f out 
W jh layd against, for the Ns * 
Smyrna outfit Is repoHM.to l-e

ret Heart of oU»tvariant*t had 
porthaisj Ueeswga ahowtag them 
pririlegw>,»elj)fah,Charity: Ail 
figure* 'ara roasidhrably * uadM[ 
these hf last rear, Judge Sharuf 
■aid. *V - r ' ‘  '  ' ■lt

That Sheriff X. T. McClelland 
aad'hU men wM stand by ami tor

one frequently meets weU-Uflsrvd 
Boss tan women, although they ara
far In the minority. •, - *

Officially, fashion* as thay-’am 
known to their slaters abroad hare 
* 6 ' place In the. lives o f ptssmt 
day Russians. Sines the revolutiset, 
materials and money here been

that an game lava rire esforrod 
Is levtalrd M a gdarieal order he 
gave hit degmUoa. today'to keep 
eyas sag sort m s  for rdpcrle or 
signs sf dhy vieUtlon. This la dona 
In answer to a stlntag plea b/ 
Govei per Doyle M. OWrlUB. Joined 
In by State Oame Commissions! 
C. C. Woedwajd, .that all hunter.

ReNteewte 10 IS »S l ‘
rie.iev ea. m iC .
e. C. stale 14 Dafce ,1

Clip this coupon ht 
opposite the name of the 
It to the Sporta Editor o

a. CanOa# a rtevsee a
ilara a "W " or “T "  In the rpace 
w think will win or tie, and aend 
Icrald before noon Saturday, Ner.

the state hard. repeated^ urged 
me to bhedM " a 1 candidate for 
governor. They hard expressed the 
opinion thmf- perte before bos 
Florida to bowled a geeemor who 
has cos rage,.'ana make a detUisn. 
pot that doclsfon Into a policy 
and get tbe:. Legislators to work 
with hint’ v

*1 bars been reluctant to again 
enter polUleaci«f ‘hare earmetly 
hoped that aotae candidate would 
onnoonre with a Polity sad the

manifestation, holding that tho 
woman of now Bossta harp no 
time for sorfe fillls. There ara be 
fashion ntagatlnea, no newipaper 
advertisements depleting the latest 
modet

But the femintna thirst for bet
tor clothing is la'(rated In the 
crowds which atoim the atorea 
dorotod to such articles and await 
their Urn to buy. 1>e quickening 
of prodoctlon of commodltiei de
signed to provids higher living 
stoadards and tha aiming power 
o f  the women workers are factors. 
New stares arw opening. Oae In 
Moscow features the moat fash
ionable gaoda In Russia today— 
ropbsa of ancient Part* and Now 
York modes for which almost pro
hibitive prices ara asked.

The other atorea kandle aitlele* 
which elsewhere would he rensld. 
• red the plainest But to Russian 
women who for years hart had 
nothing but the roughest, simplest 
garments, they represent the 
height af luxury.
..stocking*, called •**nb,’* hot 
moot of which In reality are tha 
artfllclal variety, ran ha bought 
when they are available for 1H 
rubles (about IS) opward. The 
coarser’kind* sell for on# ruble, 10 
ktbpecka up to 44 rabies.

Hata bring from 18 rabies for 
the poorest te M for ths best; 
shoes 18.40 to M ; gloves 1140 to 
SO; dreasss .7.75 to 200 and 
coats from SO to 250.

The quality e f tha best of inch 
articles la about equal to * tha 
cheaper grades of corresponding 
merchandise In other countries. 
Furs are aa exception, but the

mates Dpgnriwepd o f AgdoUtor. 
warns again* Urn ripUbfe* of the 
seabon Umit * • "  Writing ducks, 
geese, be sat, .and coots, before 
noon Ftldar ef-’ after- eunaet on 
Dee. 19p*m|arpnMlty of .praeecu- 
lion In teda*rc*M IL 

Deer may,ha Wratod until tha 
last dip « f  the ygar. while the 
season on quail, tartey, and «*t 
squirrels remains open until F<d>. 
15. Tsrtry. may net be huntwl 
with the aid of dogi,; The peaaon 
on marsh hens arid rails ep*n^4 
on Sept IS, end win close en Nuij 
30. . ■ ~  ’ .

The hunter who Is unsuccessful 
In bsgglng major gain# may fln l 
stcltemewl arid practice la tahlne 
the fallowing' anptot acted bird, 
and snJmala: ■ Rgglkh, sparrov , 
,her|.-»kt»eed b i e t ,  * Cooper’ s 
hank, OeahawJc. yGtWat HerwaJ 
Owl. Crew, Jackdaw, Rwtxart. 
Butcher' Bird, V U r it ,  Wpaael, 
Skunk. Flying Bqulrhl. Paothar, 
Bsar, Opposaom; Bad and Gray 
Fox, Alligator, png Babbit 

-w- v ■ .'*! rv,—! ■■f 
G. 0. P. M A B R gT A * STAND

Addrr«i

Grlnnell

aftion will be ha strong a* $nf hi* 
Outfit has run up ^golriri this 
season, and that th# boyi will hate 
Jthhwstle to win. They learned last 
week that a teem which la beaten 
far •  411 to 0 score one week can i 
sense bock and almost win a gam» 
from another team which tolnlis
J« contest la to bo on eriey oeu.

aw Smyrna lost to Do Lend Ton- 
day night by a S3 to O'acrto, al
though all the seeling * * *  done 
M a g  the time tho first loom v w  
Ik for Do La ntl. The seriend and 
third Do Land teams couldn't make 
a dent against New Smyrna which 
fought to the last ditch In the en- 
Mat contest.
• Coach Me Lucas' seaaon baa hern 

) unusually successful, his tsdm Ins- 
trig bot three gomes out of Pino 
glared, winning five, ond belnt 
Ugd In obe. All three losses could 
bar* been victories for fuaibl** 
were ruponsjblg fer reck defeat.

• However, Sanford, lost-to tea tie 
that were just ae good, and |bera
fijkm complaint ' on ttat 'score.
Ocala, tho team sow ohihalng
championship of tho stato boeaiwo
U lo vindofeotod ond bon _ ran up 

points In nine gamoo, was the 
Rapt team to beat Henlert This

govsraor. ’arid writ] da ao auhjwt 
to the Democratic primaries to be 
held, next Jena. "• _ »

“ My platform win be to take 
tkla Slate oot of.' the slough of 
depression wluve It-new finds It
self; to abolish tha oielnt. «n-

Centre ee Loolsrllle

Colombia vs Syrscuse

Creighton vs Marquette

California vs Stanford

N. C. State Ve S. Carolina

Baylor vs Tsxos Christian

Genova vs Wsstsrn Maryland

Notre Demr vs So. California0. McGeehan. who' probably ranks 
iscond to Grantland Rice as 
Ainrrlra'a outstanding sports, 
wrltery has coma forwerd with

Orognn vs U. of Cal Jk L  A.

Kansas Aggies vs North Dakota Aggies |

WASHINGTON, Nor. 1» —  
(A.P.)—Sertator .Wataen. of lu- 
dlana, RepubUcgn leader la the 
Renatc la ronfewaee' with Repre- 
.cnUllve Gsricr, Informed the 
•Texas PrmoeralU.loader that the 
republican majority .to Urn Rasmto

J Conrad for Da Land got two. a
, atogl« and a double out ef four 

trips .to the plate. However. Al- 
lon'e .home ran In the third did 

' Urn. most damage to tho Sanford

secure precision Jn |*ttlng the 
ploys undyr way. Fallowing 'this, 
the Os tor* were trostad to a long 
signal practice tasting until well 
after dart. t , . .
.’ The hospital list, waa rompags*

GROUP DEFEATSfan .reporting sports svonta, al
though tharo have toon timet team aa it - brought In a total of 

thro* runs. Phil Miles, for Saa- 
fUrt al«o hit a homer to the »th 
lardpig, scoring Ravenal sbsod of 
trim, thuat accounting for eao- 
third e f the runs secured hy Baa-

erheq he has devl^tof, not Intrn- 
(tonally bot Ptohobly In the way 
the thought waa prrotnted, from 
this ^onttf-to. Hare II I* ." I  have

tlraly snull yesterday with Henry rma. tjgqr.Will H » to  « » d  that 
promisee'made befhfO election 
not forgotten after election."

able-tax measures 
House Domoerata.

ip«e w  sitcom 
One Inning^

(ny awn Utiorlte hboot rsporllng 
cetlogo sports, and mlad. I do 
not Insist that they are right! but 
M ga.'l am reporting a football 
game I always take Into considera
tion tko fact that the yo'.ng men 
Who are risking their necks In the 
contaal ara out to win, end are 
giving all they have In them". 
Isn’t that sound, isnsriile advice? 
Can’t etery sports*rllsr ami more 
Important, every fan take that to 
heart and romsmtor It whenever 
he starts panning or sending out 
so vs re and unreasonable criti
cism 7

McGeehan gees a Utile further 
la hta discourse en the rnne 
which ho lee ass a matter af "se
vere criticism, and illy celled 
fee". He aaye that profession
al players are the only cnee 
who might he classed aa "pa- 
trld'*, whoa (hoy are that, hot 
that tko youngatwo en (he high 
■wheel,, or college gridiron who 
■re trying their hast aad tak
ing peniehmont far an IBwsien

iaMWUf In UNta
aklA 'thi .team which gave Oohla IU 

aaly. aaaro. >' * *
.Daytona waa tho ri*»l, ootfH 

which locked « « t  aftor a fine 
grime, winning hy a 7 to S poor*. 
Andrew Jack ton then crinm alfrif. 
god Sanford wont doera'7 ta •  to » 
game which JacksonrtUh; ipwrts- 
wriurs claim should hart (one to 
Sanford, but for fumhlta, Andre* 
Jackson has tho dtsttae(to« e f be-
Ing tha only team to hoop Baafort 
from tearing this ssasgo. 1 ■

Tha climax of Ua season was 
faja IS to 4 vletory ov»r QrlrirJo, 
girt since thoa tha hoys hart boon 

contont with tho soasoft. They 
ox post' to stage aa antl-elloiai of

to high hopes of being the first 
teaat to heat that outfit to throi 
Tfan. and Ctoach «•
working thorn tooth arid nail to 
that end. Loot year Leesburg was 
held to s 0-0 tie, ruining Lees
burg's claim to state honor*. Tho 
watchword at practice »oa»l»a» l* 
that "A  Me Luca* coached eleven 
has yet to be whipped by a Ban
king coached tlooon." *.. • '
1 Tomorrow's gaa* f*U  andtr
Way a t 340 o'clock, with the oa- 
Ufe student bo<ty planntog to at- 
tpnd. With football InUrest at naw 
hrights among lha aartSlM, It 

ilhoold draw a fine last game

Wilkins’ bead, Conrad scoring ad 
Urn hit. Hoqevrr, by fasA field
ing aad a perfect peg to bom* 
plate by Wllktae, Bktafert wis 
bold om third; Caribr 'ritagtad; 
MarUa flaw out to Cordell la iWncri 
cenleri Roblosoo got a singldl 
Stanley drew a ban om Idllo, fitt
ing the baoee; VUsach aid* wefbed, 
forcing la Carter; L. Miller hit

AS FRICIDAIRE DEALER IN

Hem. He red tee taetaocaa when 
premlolog players wen mined 
be cases ef eoe weed ef sasalled 
fer rritiriem spekea la a rash 
momret. Ha I bee deviate# alight* 
ly hy saytog that K I* aft wraag 
(Sal feethall shosld ha taken aa 
series#)y. hat adds that the fact 
rtasks1 that K la UhOk that 
way. There!ere ho eoys, tt • to 
fair noogii for erlttaa af tha 
! • • •  |f **Ml1 (M l  
"If JUa Ja had reporting. Him 
I will be a hot rrportori*, ha 
toys. Fair aaoagh.

He tlwa egys that any foetbat
~ ■* - bss I#' seam #' WnN

▼a art glad to utrnomon t  
M b  (W.Mlag fr
Mffalalrw apd that oar
l b  Utatc b A l i  I t  Aon

Ekvea tames, prerioasly unde
fee tod, fell from that position last 
weak. Five ef these wen Rasters 
elevens—Daria aad Elkt*s. * n » *  
time, Oonalt, Ttrnpto aad Jphns 
Hopkins. The others wore Tulsa, 
VatpssaiM of Indiana,' Ooor|ta, 
Washburn af Kaarias, Soother* af

ttssh a sss i

Einstein Combines 
Theories Clearing 
Many Elements
I/ , (Continued from F a *  Ont)

critic' who has to a n  a * «M  
ldm ‘ putrid" la drocribiag a game

JxJuLIl

v , v .  — |tt ii — MMi.■ —  11 * } i f  * ; u ; , .  i ' j  , sV ■ y , jf 1 tv M i jJ S f l f f j f f iH

H H<t y )A  • /
‘jjl • *

j-m * 1 * **» HF^>f | ^ ^ V r *  ,\.ertw, l *

;r*tV' ?</
itr'gn*.

t
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Advertising V 
Of Newspapt 
Stressed In

with Um mennfaetorera’ national 
adveytUiax. Jfo adeartUlag at 
promotion program la eowpWta 
without Um lira! naw»pap«r Ua*

County G 1*00 it 0 { 
W o jp eA ’s C ly b s  
Holds Meeting

lira." W. I. Hughey, Mr*, f .  H. 
MItrholl. of th e  f  *

aspmlalon of 'Ifr*. U . M. Tmbmt, 
to M itfor Um day.

The** present Included: MrM  
Walk#* Billingsley, H it. * .  I t  
Tail Mr, Miw Cora U ois, N n . W. 
8. Eolnnlnfri, Mn. IttmM M .  
•on, Un. B- Urar. Mral f f fr ry  
llcnlfk, Mlaa Florence Lbrcll, l ib :  
L  Cramrr, Mrs. C. H. Gilbert,

Sib. r. J. Ndmeynr, Kra' 
iBar, Mr., W 1L L*ngdrb*h, 

Un. C. ft. r*thy ,
Ih*. and Mu. W V . ' l a U a l M ,  
p# Um Longwend- Cltle ’
Mr*. John l». Abrahams, MiL ■ K. 
H  Carmllr bln. f t  toeTHernler

_____x r Sanf*rd
jW ;^  T. U.; (Mia. « -  C. Sbenfer, 
Sanford, of tba War Vat-,
•ran* Auxiliary: Mra. Herbert* 
Leowardy, Rf%, W. t .  Unglry, Dr. 
Elltpbaih Tracy, Mi*.'J. M. Me- 
Caakllt,1 nf lha Sanford Woman’* 
Club; Mr a. Emma Abbott Lyman, 
of lira' count* waltara board; Mr a. 
W. H. Cilntaa, Mm. W. B- Bbl- 
Urd of the Altamonte Cltle
Longoo; Ur*. C. Ilu»»*n Mamd. of 
Iba A. A. U. W.t Mlaa Mary 
Kaown, of DeLand, and Kail lab- 
maaa, .jtaufouL t ' '

Bay in  Out of Window Shopper*," 
y d  lUaitarteil with slid**. It I* 
tin um* talk ho hao beeo pr»- 
aanUajrIj group* of alaatrtc.I man
In co|fcl>*i*ti*a with 
rOanmarea’a In a katabar of eitloa 
threw(hout Uia South. Ettry phaaa

ORLANDO, Not. »  
paper ad>erO*ing to oaa 
moat' important parM *< 
planned m*rch»ndi*lng 
W. V. NtHon. tala* | 
•apart with tha Waat 
Lamp Co., told a group

(Continued from Pag* Ona) 
tlon work baa coma to be a <om- 
prehen.lvc ayatem of eduentiaa far, 
rural home maker*.”  (bo aald, id- 
■linr that "He object la Uia’ fufloit 
and (Ineat development ol wenv- 

| m awl rfrk  thioogh Uw u*e « f  
all the m .ny resources of tie farm 
home ami farm rommbnlty," lla 
chief mean* of rrallilng theto 
aim* la in the initiative nr#U**t| 
hy the ilemnnatratlon wbicli * tbo 
Individual makes ■• an object la*- 
••m for her family and community, 
•he raid. , - r f . '- , ,

Karl Lehmann spoke briefly oa 
plana whlrh the Chamber af Com
merce u formulating for fnilpoe 

’ county-wide events, anj point til

.ca rt grapefruit
pn*d * A  af Dn-

chant* aiacrnbled laat night at 
th* Chamber of CaWmereW WIM- 
Injt by the Orlando- Merchant* 
AaaaaisUan of OrlaAde* 4 n 

"to planning yoSr advertising1 
and monhandtalng Programs, S> 
not overlook th* moat Important 

have nt your din*

b  . * * 3 . 1 SUOX i m  IM4 t n n

t  fc u m i& ff iz .. '
Sat < le /rightrood tha tp U n  luitad

ff' 4 ' i- * 1 I/*  ̂fc
Hot no easily could Mlaa I f  uflet b* 
frlghtaned away from mo good a 
repast. ALAOA Syrup afforda a ’ Qo 

' aplpndld aourca of energy for grow- 
injg children. It la a wholeeome _  
•areet—pure, delldotu. and nutri-

Br-iilum . ____ .
poaat—your local newapapeit.

The Mwtyapors-arc your elo> 
eat contact eitb th* eoaaumaerand 
you should alwayt plan nowipaper 
advrrtUing campaign* I*  lie l>

can play in each, lie  alto dia- 
russrl the difference between th# 
Smith-Ilughei and Smlth-Lavec 
aria relating to iihicotton.

Among the arcompllahmenta nf 
lhr I'Vflnation alnce Ite heglnniiM 
In Iti^J are the following, rrrited 
at tlx- mreting for th* Inform^- 
tinn of srvrral mrml»er*r r i ration 
of a fur acre park nrar iVtklvh^ 
with the land donated by 'Jim 
i'atnrrnn. Sanfurd; aportsorahlp

YOUR PLANTlNf>H

CARRtmi
DECTS

o n io n e

o a Eb ag e

spinach
TURNIP8
PLANT

l frm k  , . . 2  For

ICdteblfitrts 15̂Packed by
ALABAKA-OEOROIA SYRUP CO. 

bfotttgomcry, Alabama
Let Us Bake Your Turkey’ i .

or Chicken /or Tbapknglvlng

Olve Un Your Orftrn For** *» * #* »*#. \
Homemade Cranberry Haurc

• • r’ -r#- • • ■ - *■/ '  )  i ' l l  <M | i.
Mince Pint —  .I*uth4iUI Pita- ” * ♦ ‘ It * * ' ■ T y

Qelkuitessen C; i’.

THE CLEAN ENT MEAT MARKET IN HANKOIU).

LONG’S MEAT IS A TREAT TO EAT
Bam* pee pie buy lb*lr faWa In A A I* Store, for reaagM of 

economy. OJbetn bay tbaro becaaae they waat aaeora.ee o^blgb 

qeallty. A ll, people who trnda > llb  AAP Btaraj, nr. MIHU4!, 

benaa* Ibo great afrengtb nf ARP’S ergealretlea Is datmtad 

te aeri lag tja pelreea with.

ECoNOMV and QUATJTY \

W  Wk ™  ‘I’RtateM 4'#V W

HENS Lb
Ga. Sweet 
Potji^oes

Ga. Sweet. V,P*I « ■*,!*
Potatoes

OCK.1N SPRAY—llELjriOLH'

) SERVICE
quAtrnr

Sold With Other Grocery Orders"Only
I'hunknifiving hu« rolled nround ngiln and * «  »W t lo ey\r«d to avtrybody our 

Ihnnlwt and ho pa wg can eonilnua to nary a you.

WadnesdayPrices—Saturday,
November 2

CELERY, StalkLar^e Firm Lettuce.....7V*c
Cranberries, Per Lb..... l2Vic FirmCABBAGE, Lb.

IONA—PLAIN OR IBLF RUINGFANCY
BEANS, Lb. Irish Potatoeis, 10 Lbs.
UROWNr
ONIONS, 3 Lbs. qCOCt^-ri^K^T SHORTENING

Vi Gallon

2-lc P W  HALT OR

0.2 Can

0 K or Octagon SoapRECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT-

V I . I M - I . M . W  <j
LIMA BEANS * ( i

R ^ n a .  t ^ c a n  «
ioifa .. „ ; 7 i  
Tomatoes, 2 no. 2 cans M-_' mw ..LV.e.-gM

i'TiSm
i—<—ut n

1 4mm Jftmt

P,. .idtMifiUlkS
\ i W. - ■ â*

1
PHONE a^-PRO totr■ DELIVERIES

■ - i___ ___ ____J
Everything For Your ThankAgtylnf Dfnndr

1 *
M jKtl 2'  U  2 5 /

po m k * - ^ . -

Sausage !iTeat: Lb
•1 * 

10/
----------<1

£ SIDE L b :  10/
WESTERN 1IRISKET

STEW BEEF
ŴW4|jto '

L b 10/
: |XA. PORK

Chops And Roast L b .  15/
.

FLA. PORK— HALF

IMAMS'
or WHOLE

L b . 18/
[ WHOLE ^jMALL PORK

' SHOULDER Lb. ]
fcr> __ _____________ ________________________

•2%/
1 BM0KED WHOLE

| PICNIC HAMS L b .  13/
[-SllOKE!)
[ vjF I' •

IMAM
(SLICED

(SWHdl
....25c Lb.)

J E  L b .  15/

Qeaker MaU-Bektag *" djPowder, 1 Lb. Can*rj-«* i'Ptunplfin, Large Can - JWf j,nfp|g..2«claglaaUU—Pnte tee* MSyrup,No.5 Can.“5eir -Jf 18c*' • 1 ■ J

»*•' •flv1
IV 14

*U*



COTTOS IMPORTS IN

Scheduled DALLAJ. Tea.. Sot. tO.-^<A.P.J 
— Ribert Mayer, acting president 
of the Dallas Cotton Eaehanga. 
»aiil ifTterday the total of cotton 
esparto to the Orte.., thus far thla 
><-«r h ■approtlmalclj 100 percent 
grvsler than at the >an>* period 
lsM u ir.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 20, LASTING THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25

FOR TASTY PIES 
BTOKKLY’S

6  PKGSASSORTED

MEDIUM SIZE

DEL MONTH EARLY JUNKMAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, Lb. P E A S  2
NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT, 9 Oz, 25 OZ. SWEET OK MIXED

D. M. SLICED
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Can

XXXX OR OLD FASHIONED DROWN
D. M. YELLOW CLING
PEACHES, No. 2Vt Can

HEINZDEL MONE
FRUIT SALAD, Lb. Can CATSUP LARGE
STOKELYH
CRANBERRY SAUCE SWANS'DOWN

L I HUY’S  ‘

TOMATO JUICE
STOKELY’S

Georgia Piper Shell

HAUB4RM

Chocolate, */, Lb. Pkg.Sh/ffy *fl*r tbe dapper little 
2*psrjfcie ambassador walked out 
f j f  s ife ta r, Btimson's office, that 
otrkU waa in telephonic com
mutation with Ambassador 
S a il, America's repreaentaUva 
i t  la Lsamt of Nations' council 
j  a taring In Paria on the problem.

>e question of joining the other 
tueona la withdrawing diplomatic 
rsreaentotlvwa from Japan or ap- 
ping an economic boycott pre
acted aeriooa problems.
-Chairman Baeyh of the Senate 
vaign relation* committee said 
istardqjr lie waa convinced tbit 
ipan Intanda to dominate Man* 
hurl*. The senator, an outapokaa 
M le  of reeeot Japanese activities 
Ud been vial tad by Ynklo Oankl, a 
kmabtr of the Japanaae diet.
/ la Chicago, Senator Jobnaen of 
California a Republican said Um 
pf«aept situation showed the ioet- 
fMtlVMeaa of trestle* and the 
U t f t l  e f Nations.

fJipan will Uka what she 
wonts* he add, "and what Japan 
t*taa£afce keeps'

Gwendolyn Dyer, Jacksonville, edi-

BAKER’S PREMIUM
Cocoanut, x/x Lb, Pkg,
BLACK PALM PITTED
DATR8, 10-0*, Pkg,

BUN MAID
RAISINS, 15*02. Pkg.

STAN DARI) PACK

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE 
Corner 4th. St Sanford Ave.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS

SAUER’S Vanilla or LemonPhone ' Phone LIMA. NAVY AND PEAEXTRACTS, No. 5 Size

GOLD MEDAL
CAKE FLOUR, Pkg,AU 81m , Plump, F li. No Charge for Dressing or Drawing

CRISCO

ICEBERG

LETTUCE CELERY STALK

EMPEROR

r a n b e r r i e s L b  1 0 /YORK, N»r. <AJ*.) 
C J. Bneenwald, elm 
h o f Baarp-JUwbuck A Cb, 
itevdsy tkgt recent pub- 
• porta, that negotiations

GA. SMOKED 8AUSAGE
GA. PORK HAMS Wdl Trimmed, Lb.
GA. COUNTRY STYLE BACKBONE t -Lb.

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER PRICES
[OULDERS (Whole) U l m  EAST FIRST HT. 118 M A G N O L IA  A V E .

GAsPORK Nice and Lean,4A S E L E C T
OYSTERS, Quartwm* c o a s t

WESTERN
BEEF STEW, 2 Lbs. For9 ■ROASTS, Lb.
WESTERN
PORK LOIN ROASTS, Lb.

CITY
SHOULDERS, Lb.REP SNAPPER

PIG TAILS, FEET AND Ge o r g ia  BMo k e d
LARD, 2 Lba. For.... 

MULLET^ fim. For
BACON, Lb, 

9C BONES, U l “

LIVER^m r.dnrW  the dey item
Per PoundIrrANcY cooked

\ \ SHRIMP, Lb. Florida
PORK CHOPS or ROASTS, Pound

LARGE JUICY
WIENERS, 2 Lbe. For

Jap Offemire 
May Result In Seri
ous Complications
WASHINGTON, Nav.

( A.P.I— Interne activity and grave 
face, at the atata department yte
tania y gave evidence the American 
government ia conaidering a 
at*p ia tba Msnchurlpn crtW*.

Secretary Stluuoi alternately 
talked with Party lb  Uk latag dls- 

gMpce telephone and called Me aa 
X^Hatea Into epaauMatjna ha vari- 
oa> phase* of the probimh, serious 
ly complicated by t|W la tee t Jap
anese offensive.

The. Jepapaeo ambassador, le t 
auji DofaucM. called at the depart 
meat twine tft talk.with Stlroaon 
and Undersecretary .Caetls Ho ap
peared mom eertou* than usual.

"I came tettU Ike secretary the 
aatnal sltaaUeA la Tattalkar/* ac
cepted by Jeiyispa troop*, hs said, 
adding ikat be was “sorry It hap- 
peeed," and yeaUaed a “eery had 
ait aa lion' bad keen created.

The attack, ka taid, waa launched 
In self-dafsoee by tba amall Jap- 
aatae army attar tba Chinese un 
dec General Mah bad violated a 
lb-day truce agreement.

"Aa soon a* Mah Is completely 
d*tested," he said, 'the Japanese 
troops will retire southward."

Then he quickly added, “of 
course I must rusts a rasarrathn,' 
and qualified his stotemwit by ad- 
,41ng the phrase "unle*a.untowsrd 
Mventa should happen.' 1

“There are no serious compli
cations betwsen Rusda end Ja- 
paa," h* continued, ibsctuM the 
Russians know it VJtet our in
tention t> sag*erqgyha Chinas. 
Eastern RalhCay." << -

The northward thrust to Tiltol- 
hat placed. J 4 pin iAtride this rail
way which la codrolled J 
Russia and China

The area la dAially referred to 
as the 'Rttselaf sphere of Influ
ence," but Btbuchi questioned 
whptker therV/» any such thing.

Ha also said there I, 'no secret 
treaty between Russia and Japan 
at present."/

Dtbdchi Waa asked whether 
there w eev il accord between the 
Japanese military off Wen In Ifan- 

' churls aid the Tokyo government, 
pt jxdnt I can’t discuss," he 

•with a shrug he ed-

Jolntiy by

Prank Road, at  Orlando, ataU 
alumni superintendent, will be the 
■ala speaker, and the Bar. F. U. 
Matter, pastar of tba first Chris
tian Cburvh o f this city, will coo- 
duct the devotional, at the opening 
meeting tomorrow afternoon nt 
I:S0 o’clock o f the Orlando Dis
trict Christian Endeavor Conven
tion whieh la being bold hare at 
the First Presbyterian Church to
morrow and Sunday. During the 
first meeting committees will be 
appointed and a special musical 
number will bo rendered.

At the banquet to bo held to- 
mortow night at .1:30 o'clock at 
the Episcopal pariah house, Billy 
Matthews, of Orlando, will be 
toastmaster and the honorary 
runts will Include' the of fir an of
the State Christian Endeavor and 
the officers of the Sanford Young 
People's City Union. The Orlando 
Christian Endeavor and the Apop
ka Presbyterian ChHatlan Endeav
or mill give several Skits; Miss 
Cornelia McRae wlO present reci
tations, and Mlssrpnole Raba Mun
son will render a special musical 
number for the entertainment of 
the guests during the banquet.

Morris It. Book wilt speak on. 
"Christian Advocation, Its Re
quirements and Needs," end Clay, 
ton Crawford, the state proaidant. 
Will give an addreab on "Personal 
Evangelism” at the ovwnli 
sion.Saturday which will begin at 
8:00 o’clock. At ibis time the 
Roalor and UtanaadUte banners 
will be awarded and Dr. E. D. 
Brownlee will lead the devotional.

A union communion service .will 
be held on Sunday morning and 
the convention sermon preached by 
Rev. Brownlee, paring the after* 
noon the cloning sessions will bo 
held, and banners and other recog
nition. of merit awarded.

District officers planning to at
tend the convention include, Jan* 
Smedley, Orlando, president; Lula 
Caswell, Apopka, and Walter 
Ward, Winter Park, vice-preal- 
danta; Esther Hancock, Orlando* 
secretory; Ewell McClure, Orlando,! 
acting treasurer; Violet Douglass, 
Orlando, M. S. P. superintendent; 
Helen Thesis, Orlando, intermedi
ate superintendent; Edith Star- 
bird, Apopka, quiet hoar supL; 
Anna VanNtst, Orlando, alumni 
*upt.; Louise Thomas, Orlando, 
social service aupt; Katherine 
I^wis, Winter Park, publicity; Bill 
Mathews, Orlando, song leader; 
and Carmen Guthrie, Sanford, 
pianist.

Prominent convention leaden 
include Mrs, I[rnr* W. Peabody, 
chairman of the national commit
tee on law enforcement; Karl 
Lehmann, former secretory-ef In
ternational C, K.; Clayton ~

dent; Margaret Giiaelee f. Apep- 
ka. state publicity chalrmaa; Sou
ls;, Drake, Orlando, state quiet 
hour •apt; the Rav. J. B. Root, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Chnch, Sanfbrd; Use fcav. t  D. 
Brownlee, pastor of tka First Pres- 
byterton Church, Sanford, and the 
Rev F. M. Matter, pastor of the 
Kim Christian Church, Sanford.

The partridge is the moat wide
ly distributed af upland birds in 
Canada.

WEST PALM BEACH — Con
struction of Palm Beach Priests 
Srho.il building un Chilean Ave* 
to tie completed by Dec. 1st.

GA. PRODUCE CO.
417 419 Sanford Aro. Phone 735-J

We WUI Have 
150 Nit*NOTICE

Thanksgiving Turkeys Tuesday Morning

J 9 .c _
PLACE YOUR ORDER AND 
TAKE YOUR PICK. Lb.

Hr- i ran

S POTATOES 10 Lb. 14c
MS-

8wret , * 10 Lhu, 5 Lbs.

POTATOES 25* f r e e
New Georgia Can*

SYRUP Gallon 75c
Guaranteed

FRESH EGGS Dozen 30^
af ■ « ... hjf

W holesale n n d n Y ta J p ~

HENS & FRYERS
Ga. Sorghum

SYRUP % Gallon 39*
Just Received Nice Lot da. Pork Country Sausage, 

Bark bones and Spare Ritm— Going Cheap!

NO. 1

10 Lba. 17*

A- *1 r i/f.yal

GRAPES Lb. 10*
HPITZENBERG i

APPLES 3 Lb,-22,

i
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Martin’s Announcement
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POLE VBRBB FOB TODAY

00D WILL GUIDE TnEE-D*|‘ ‘T  . "
u . . .  . .  iv . k___ . .  Ik./VAUl"-

The political staaon la gradually getting under way. 
After hit previous announcement that he would m#J« an 
Important announcement on Thursday no one can hardly 
bo aaid to have betfT knocked cold by the aurpmc of John 
Hartln’a annn'incerren'^ejtcrday that he h a candidate for 
governor of the state oi Florida. Or.e could almost smell n 
mouse several, days ago. Thu Important thing now la how 
doea Martin's candidacy affect the gubernatorial campaign?

Up to a late hour this afternoon there were still only 
ten or twelve candidates for this high office. One might 
expect that the unemployment situation wouid have boost* 
ed the entries to a score or more. As it Is, wo Have Dave 
ShoHz, Tom Hammond, Durrame, Caldwell, I’aradee, Har
dee, Hathaway, Gomez, who have definitely announced, and 
Hcnators Taylor, Parrish, and King, who are known to Have 
the bug In their bonne: hut who are still detilkcrnting the 
expediency of ipaking the race.

Looking over that formidable area of gubernatorial 
timber,'ontf is Impressed by the rather obt’loua lack of any 
really.seasoned hickory. Not that the names of some good 
men do not appear in the list, they do; but what Florida 
needs at this time Is something a little better than a good 
cnan. An outstanding man. who can command the Unquali
fied confidence and respect of the eMire state, who’  would 
atand head and shoulders above any of those mentioned, a 
sort df Moses who would have the unqualified support of 
the entire body of Florida citizens in leading them out of 
the wilderness, is what is needed. Perhaps no such man

_ _ __ ,
I t  U not strange Uwt as prvtMr#
from th« ootrid* Incr****  ̂sad th* 
Manchua is th*lr year* of dara- 
done* w#rv able to offor I*** ond 
loss rooistmars. nslgtdwriag poo- 
pie* established thrmselvaa. there, 
since the collaps* of th« tranche*, 
the population haa Increase,! by 
leaps ani bound*. (|

Chine** has* poured io ffojn the 
of Uhls' “neaibjr province* Propert.aina

an<J form the balk of lb* populo
us lately, disorder 
became DSrtiealir-

wbich hsvo no uralsrtUrvi- 
lag; whoa* mouth oust bo bald 

I la with bit ana bridle. 1 will In- 
and tvaeh the* In tb* 

ay which tbou shalt go.—Piulm 
1:6, ■-
F t  AY ER- -“0 old* me, O Thou 

Jehovah. Pilgrim through 
barren land."

TUB SMALL BOY’S 
COMPLAINT

• ■**1 had an k* cream *od* yester- 
da,

ad a largo sugar bun.
1 rem«mb*r that I romped la

p*»y
> And hid a lot of fun.”

* said tha moth*r, “but to
day you’re 111 

must He very stllLT

I I

I I had pi* at dinner-time," re
plied

Th« fretful little tat 
Cery**,* (aid the mother. "Come, 

ha satisfied I 
A  happy time you had.

you tro ver, feverish todsy 
' can’t gat up to plsy."

‘ “ I don’t oco why I have to stay In

. I  want to play some more,
* I want lota of sugar on my 

hrsad,
: Just llko the da, before.”

0," said the mother, “Do not 
whimper so

your good times go."

■sstirif-Y” *" -**
r Whan trouble find* our dool 
; Thinking that every day the sun 

should shin*
And wanting more and more.

. Needing the mother still to say: 
,”Bo glad

Bar .all tho Joy you’vs had.” 
—Edgar A. (Jseml.

n, - —
•Yoaag couplo In Virginia an- 

KMinrs triplets. Evading the in

___j**» holp mash to he 
Islng young man. If you can’t 
your promise*.

- o—
Door Breaks I*g In Street Hop 

lip Atlanta.—headline. She should 
hat. known hotter.

•# ~ Q '
J Wa don't cat, what h* says, that 

>'Ohio man w|to has been hiccough
ing for sloven days and san’t stop 

gbt (a ehangs bootleggers.

Japanese army defeats Chines* 
troops la. pitched battle. Now If 
tha Chinos* troop* should defeat 

I the Jap*,’ lhat would bt nows.
j --------a - -----

u  Ann Hardlug. WOI Ragon and 
r Adolph Menjou havo boon Invltod 

attend Baaford’s Progiess Day

T __ l
Aa' the vsrioua politl

i got under way, tb* diffltul- 
• wbleh moat Jab hunters havo Is 
sting tha right band wagon.

■ a — — -
> ta  many men havo lost th*lf 

la tb* past l*w jr*nr*. It 
ooosn that them ought to be 

Mg haom la th* clothing Indus-

The race nn It looks today will probably develop into 
a Beck and neck struggle Mween two of the candidates; 
the rest will be also rans. Our advice is to bet both Hardee 
and Martin on the nose. You are almost suro to win on anei*uri 
or the other. Or if you are a conservative, bet both to 
show, and you will probably win both ways. I f  you wa'nt 
to gamble a little, pick Shultz to win (that’s a long shot 
who might make you some roal money) ami Martin and 
Hardee to place. Your winnings on Martin and Hardee will 
make up for your losses on SholU if he should lose as 
seems likely. If Taylor makes the race he would be a good 
hor^e to gamble on, hut he probably won’t run.

The weather nn election nay may have h great deal to 
do with tho final outcome. Hardee has a good West* FloVidu 
backing who would vote during a hurricane. Hardee is what 

.la known as a good miidder, not so fast, but he gets tjigre 
somehow— we acmotlmes wonder how he does it. Martin is 
more temperamental nnd more spectacular. He does hia best 
running when the wt other is fair. He can be very fast 
wheat the circumstances |x>rmit; but is apt to go lame 
or run nfoul when the track is soggy or the competition 
senatorial.

Both men are ex-governors, affording the state its first 
spectacle of two former goverrfots splashing each other. 
Hardee served in the pre-lroom period when everything wns 
jake and nobody knew anything about booms or depressions.
He had u very satisfactory regime, as nothing happened. 
Martin got in Just in time to take credit for the prosperity 
the state enjoyed. In fact, It almost made a Republican out 
of h!ai. He was to. the boom what Carlton has beei\ to the 
(tepreasfun, nothing much to do with it but gets credit for 
It anyhow.

---------- ---------------  - o —  -  -

For Which We Can Be Thankful
_______  . . . ■

As tl)6 season of Thanksgiving Bpproa^MM one natural
ly reviewi , in hia own mind the thtti|a for. iwhlch he can 
well be .thankful during the paatiaUr.' Th* Wlltor of the 
Manilfactufcrs Record doing that, Malls t l lt f  Nature 
»e*n moat lavish with her gifts.' .Bktellent, plentiful crops 
throughout the United States in general an&partlcularly in 
the South give every assurmneo of food for all this winter. 
Actual figures revealing crop Increases are given as follows: 

PRODUCTION OK HOLTU'H MAJOR KIEI.D CROPS

lion. When, v*t 
In North China berime particular
ly srut*. th* Immigration lungit- 
rJ to about a million a year, ft U. 
Indeed, th* mo*t extensive migra
tion of people* that ha* taken 
plare anjrWhere nn th* pf*rbt «I*C« 
the Woi Id War. Moat o f tb* Imntl- 
Kiantx hay. I*m  fsrm.rs and la
borer, seeking to U tte r 'd * !r tat. 
The Korean* In Mancftmb, aho 
terrely farmer* and laborer*, num
ber Mwral hundred th»oia*d. 
Their numUr ha* larreaM  ripfd- 
ly. far Kart* I* or#rpopaltte.) tod 
there la much diatroa* amyng Di# 
penanln. Korran* and Chine** ifr* 
rnmpelitnia in Manrhoria and 
there I* no love lo«t b«t***n th*m 
Koreans or* Japan#** subjects, 
an,| th* friction haa grav* Inter
national ron*c|uencea. Sine* 
seventeenth enlur, Russians ha»* 
been active. In lh* •evraterilOi, 
eighteenth, and nineteenth rente- 
rie* they aOn*xr*l territory north 
of lh* Amur and *a*t of th* Ua* 
•uri whirh one* belonged to A *  
Manrhu Erapirr and b*tee*n 1|g8 
and I9°4 built railway* scram 
Manchuria, obtained * Ira** to th* 
tip of th* IJaotung Peninsula, 
which rommanda tha a*a approach 
to th* arf*. developed on the hit
ter Port Arthur and Dalny (Dai
ren ), and acemed bent on Inrorpo- 
ratinir the whole in their domain*. 
Tb* Kuiilan* (till ahar* with the 
Chine*# the control of th* ChlnOs* 
Kactei n Railway, whirh domlnat** 
rconomb ally anti politically th* 
northern and major part of Min- 
rhurla. Thl* In effort make* th* 
road a Ruaalan lln* and th* rrgton 
a Ruaalan aphrre of Influence. Tha 
Ru«ilan« keep larg* garrltoru On 
their aid* of th* border and are 
prepared—aa two year* ago—to 
•end troop* la along th* railway 
at a moment’* notlr*. In in effort 
to find a market for th* 
prod«K*,| under their Fir* Year 
Plan, they ar* lately making an 
energetic bid for th* markata of 
Manchurlt.

Japan’* active Interest In Man- 
rhurla dates from th* £hino-J 
net# War (IR94-tS'jS). By the 
treaty whirh ended that struggle 
and staled Japan’* victory, Chin* 
ceded the Liaotung PenJasulad to 
the ialand ample*. Uu-aiA, FraOt*. 
and (iermany stepped U ’̂ and)at 
iheir insiatenc* Japan, 1 
grace she coulg mutter, gave

a
_______ ■

at toe** * f tka
raw' materiak. Even partly to cko* 
the door there against her would 
mean acute dletreaa. Japan has 
been aufferisg from an g ;aw »k  
depression almost continue u*ly
since (hortly after th* Wot Id.War, 
and onderneath bar orderly oar- 
fa:* la seethlag unrest.of which 
officialdom Is fearfol and which at 
any time ma, break out in rflsaa- 
trou* upiiaings. If ah* were to be 
dfivm out of Manrhoria, domootic 
eevolotion might b* th* rvewit. 
Japan baliaveo, moreover, that the 
Chinese have been deliberately vi
olating her legal rights In Manchu
ria and at« seeking to annul at 
lead Mm* at them. Evan a neu
tral must admit that both Korean* 

Japan*** euhjecta—and Jape- 
net* have suffered repeatedly at 
th* hands of tha Chine**. Many 
Japan*** feel that lhair govern
ment ha* been forbearing, but that 
the time had inn* when th* Chi- 
nf»« m-i*t be given a sharp lesson. 
This th* army attempted to ad
minister in September, with conse
quence* ehich all th* world knows. 
Whether Japan ran and will

v 110.10 1931 Insreas*
Crop Final Estimate ' over 1080

Wheat (bu.) ...... , tl20,000,000 200,000,000 80.000.000
Corn (Jw.) ............. . ...  498,000,000 090.000.000 368X00,000
Oat* (bu.) ........ ... ..... 15.1,000,000 218,000,000 .05X00,600
Iterlcy (bu.) .............. 8X00,000 14,700,000 il.500.0O0
Grain sorghum* (bu.) 81,400,000 01X00,000 k 291*00,000
RIc* (bu.) ......... 31.100,000 35.200,000 1,100,000
Pcan.lv (lbs.) . . . 7J8.0OO.OOO 1,000.000,000 37.1X00X00
Whit* potatoes (bu.) ___  r.j,000.006 74.000,000 11,000,000
Sweet potatoes (bu.) .Ml.ood.ooo . 00,000.000 10.000,000
Tam# hay (ton»> 'i.soi),000 14X00,000 4.IOO.COO
Cotton (|0O-lbs. hslrv) . I J,407.000 16.494.000 .1,087,000
Tobacco (tb*.) ...... 1.437,000,004) 1,421,000.000 *0.000,000

, TH* city of Wort Pali* 3*n*h 
to be la a prrtty bad fls. 
t ig  U « Buprem* Court U 

paimaUty IM ■OU. and 
got together with their 

Um rily.M ** It*

•Decree**.
, "The combined production of the three principal South

ern grain crops—corn, wheot and data—will be about 1.334.- 
000,000 bushels, or 083,000,000 more than in 1030”, the 
Record explains. "There ur* 11,000,000 bushels more, of 
white potatoes and 10,000,000 buahels more of sweat pota
toes. The hay crop will show a gain of more than 4,000.000 
tona anti the cotton crop will be 3,087,000 bales over taxi 
year’s production..

"Never In the South's history haa there been a larger 
amount and variety of food produced and processed for 
hone use. The low coat of farming operations, ant) tha rise 
in crop prices in recent weeks, increasing purchasing power 
by at least $200,000,000, means that the Southern farmer 
Is better off than ho haa been since 1020. He will not bo 
compelled to spend so much for food and feed from outside. 
Undoubtedly he will have more money to ippnd for other 
things than food, and the dollar buyfs more' today.

"From this materially better condition of the farmer 
there will spread A better state at affaire for.the merchant 
and the manufacturer. Thd signs of better business gener
ally are multiplying, ft should be a time for Thanksgiving.’

t i  which won’t h*i» huaP

f  flaa-aUhSi 
i LaJUy ratsns from “  *

-l-WT-
THE MANCHURIAN IMBROGLIO
.. f i  -BY K1NNKTH MJoTT I<ATOURRTTh /

SMBNo sUsalloa 
solution loday pi*
•1 islet loss than that In 
tie. Thl* U partly battue* there 
Is so much history hash of It The
present slash la 
uafwtmutely, alr 
Iha last—at a' i 
machine bach l
than thirty-fit* 
b  dimn.lt, hr 
tha aatur* ef 
which oaUr toil

' •tlur’aiWrt

asst capable’ ^  ^ .
der through th* area of th* rvyub-
Ursine Ming JUhcharia, aad U a! 
tha tame tint* they . wadld git* 
due mornitiow of Ji 
nomir inurests, *  large properties 
•r tb* difneultiae would, to Uau

far military activities is I 
ria. It srttf f t ohoHy be

argue, la the vary pt 
(Ceathmad Ow Ft S T H ^ r I •

slat in her cantentlon that ber In- 
t«r**t In Msnrhuiia is purely eco
nomic, remains to b# s**n. Gives 
onsettbil political ronditlens there, 
lyush *• tpSve been brought about 
by her* military coup of Septrm- 
•Jer, *h* may declare that protec. 
flon of her economic interests ne
cessitate* political control. Bhti 
may wall h*r» sntsred on th* read 
which |tad* by Irwsormbl* logic, an 
In Korea a little more than twenty 
year* ago, to annexation.

A thirl fsrtor. is China. Th# 
Chin*** Insist that hj history, 
population, and repeated recogni
tion In trestle* with foreign pow
er*. Mtnchuria I* an integral part 
of their territory. Th# Chinese ar* 
Intensely nationalistic, particular
ly so In th# pest few year*. They 
wi*h to abolish throughout China 
th* extraterritorial prlsllege* 
whirh Japan, along with several 
jfsqr -lXofUi ’sjaao.i »ql jo Jetpo 
declare that the concession* made 
by them In 101b wtra obtained un
der durt** and *o are' Invalid. 
Some year* ago they served notlra 
on the Japanese that they would 
rrgaid th* leas* on Port Arthur! 
and Dairen as expiring In 1023— 
the data set In th* original agree
ment with Russia. Part of th# 
present clash between China and 
Japan !* due to tha rvluctanc* af 
tha former to agree to observe 
tom* of th* treaties by which tha 
UMt>TfMlrtd that th* abide. The 
Chinese, too, havs been seeking to 
develop In Manchuria a system of 

' ghlth would make thsm

urally felt doubly 
Riiaso-Japanese War fVUi-t 
was fought primarily over Ko 
l*it by th* Treaty of Porta 
(10OS) Japan ftll heir to Ru 
light* In South Manchuria, Inc 
Ing th* Russian railway there 
th* lease on th* tip of the L 
tung Peninsula. To thlti trsnsTtr 
(TTilifa had no choice hut io a-cAle. 
Since 100b th* Japanese hai* v^t- 
’ increased their inyeetment to 

anchuria. Th* total la now got 
far from a billion dallar*.
havt greatly Improved 
wayi, has* put lari*
Port Aithur ami Dal 
making of tb* Uttar a 
modern city and the 
Manchuria, and **v* 
vrioped mines, Includl 
Iv th* grvat open-pit 
Puthun. They havo 
money to the Chlnep# 
latter build rtUwdyi 
thiough the Twenty-On'
Japan obtained further 
In South Manchuria, Including an 
sitcnalnn of her lean* on Port 
tkur and Dalian from 1023 to 
Japan***, boutvtr, form only .  
very small minority of th* popula
tion of Manchuria, for those 
kavg tom* havo boon 
chants, soldiers, and go 
sad railway official* and 

A second major factor 
situation, thsa, la Japes. Th* 
Japan*** Insist that their Interest 
la Manahutto la economic and M* 
political. Thoy be I lev# that havlagk to 1*4-1
blooll and treasure to ail* th* 
glan frotn 
mad* aa
mast, aa
knowledgê  by braatUa,

I* a gt •*meats with

a t a *  f a ? * *

actual
B  outside lh* letted teirltorles 

th* railway tones la la China** 
hands. Retwten 1011 and hia 
JeWNnViHm th* m<At powerful 
flgW* la Manchuria was Chang 
Tso-lln. for most of thl* tlm# ho 
yriMMg a fair somblanr* ad 
peace and order. At leaat u»t- 
waidly ‘he and th* Japanese man
aged to gat along together, hut 
th* Chines* believe that the bomb 
which killed him was set off by 
Manes*. The Jipaaeo* have 
bond hi* ton. Chang Hioeh-Usng, 
eho succeeded him. more difficult. 
Chang ltaueh-llang la something 
of a C y V *  nationalist and haa 
cokpef Jell with lh* governaaent at 
Banking aa hi* father did not Th* 
Japan*** seem now to hav* shat
tered hia rule nprth of th* Great 
WaU. Th* (ollapo* af hia authori
ty baa been th* signal far 

and for 
Chinee*

tek for themaelvoa 
fragments of kb 
alt U disorder

« h the J a pone** real colb far * 
ir external*«l af (hair awn ar- 

eupotion. Tho Nanking Oovem- 
laabts that It b  proparod to 

th* safety of th# poc- 
pr*party .•< J*l«w** 
r Tokyo will only with

draw It* troop* (*  lh* railway 
soda. That th* Nanking Gem *- 
moat can' gif* thl* protect bn 
extremely unlikely, fok It* # 
continued existence b  new* U » »  
sered and its iithority aver

C tks of banditry and 
PU of various Chin

g r* to pick for t 
or smaller fragm* 
ry. Th# r*Mlt b 
th* Japan*** fool ■

at-

thdria b at 
pact *rth* i

*#*maS*rf

tha southern portisi 
ria Itod been rated laterml 
treat China, and, a* part at th* 
Mancha Umpire, tha 
natnriilfy thought 
Oilaa. After th 
wwrrdQhiaa,. 
peatid effacte to 
Olijrtoal ham* etriualvaly 
thomaetec*. In this thoy won

them

tragedy of th* kMa 
Is that recast Jepaneee I 
hare mate It ewev, raUter 

than tea*, difficult far tho Chins 
U atsbuls order. Thin th# CW- 

“  eg*

fourth

i a poor. In i
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Why not advertise Omagh 
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Supreme C o a r t  
R ea f f i rm s  Ofcey 
O f G a s T a x L a w

or o ia t*-*h » m
contained a atm 
Ury of rood bul 

Th# opinion 
mad* in tie  
opinion by Judi 
the I portal con 
Jm tiro Whilfloj 
gaaollne lax bif

O VERI9SUEOF Mar. IB, Indicating tho non rate* 
aro to bo mad* applicable (*  In
contra of thla year on which Uxra 
aro paid next year. .

NEW YORK, Not. *0.— (AJM  
— An assert!** that Praaldent 

I Hoover will not bo aoerrrd from 
proposing an inrrraao In taxea by 
fear for hia political future waa 
made laat night by Patrick J. Hur
ley, arc rotary of war.

"1 have been told that if the 
Prraident propoeea an Inrraaae In 
taxea he will not he re-elected," 
••Id the areretary In addressing 
the New York state chamber of 
rommeree. -

"My answer to that la that tha 
President la mors concerned with 
tha wtlftre of this'pollan and ita 
lM.Bpo.ooo Inhabitants Uan he la 
with hia own political fatnre,”  he 
added.

Secretary Hurley said "neatly 
air1 of the praarnt treasury deficit 
“was created by measures vetoed
by the Preeldellt and Pgaaed over
hi« vote by Congreaa." He pr*dl:t> 
ed more "attempted raids on the 
treaaury" inrolvlng billions of dol
lars at the approaching Congreaa 
ami armed notice that Hoover will 
oppose them “with rlear mindad 
determination."

"The only way to meet the 
present deficit," he said, "is to re
duce appropriations and expendi
tures of tho government and to 
evolve a more equitable and re-
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Railway Men Meet 
To Express Views 
A$To Wage Scale

PAST YEAR NOTEWORTHYFRITZIE RITZIE FOR MANY 
MAJOR AUTOMOTIVE IMPROVEMENTS

(Continued from Page One) 
lican leaders who hart talked with 
the President that theta will be taa 
legislation—plenty of maneuvering 
waa In progress on the impending 
move for higher rates. _

Rrpreaentatlre Hawley of Ore
gon, the Republican chairman of 
the House ways and means com
mittee last session, 'reiterated hia 
conviction that new taxea ara un
necessary and blamed the move an 
the Democrats.

At the same time, Senator Har
rison of Mississippi, the ranking 
Democrat of the finance rommit- 
toe, bald out against anT commit
ment! for taa legislation "until tho 
administration tells u« tho rondl- 
tlon of tho treaaury and puts for
ward Ita program."

Senator Blaine of Wlxrnnsin, one 
of the Republican independents, 
came forward with a proposal to 
restore the wartime excess profit* 
tax. Thla la the first move seen 
In that direction but little chance 
for *uch a levy waa In prospect.

"Nothing la worse on the coun
try," said Senator Watson In hia 
talk with Representative flamer, 
"than uncertainty over new reve
nue legislation, k am Inclined to 
believe If the House sends us s 
reasonable measura the Senate a ill 
accept it. Of course I can’t speak 
for the Senate and I can’t pledge 
myself to an unknwn bill."

Carner expressed Uie hope the

regulated In temperature by heat
ers end tha death rate is exceed
ingly low.

(Continued from Page Oae) 
pert of the highway system. <

Mathew* attacked the I n r  aa 
Invalid, claiming it paid cooaty 
hrnd debts with state funds) 
pledged tho state's credit for the 
county obligations and placed the 
state on a credit Instead of rash 
basis. He won a temporary Injauc- 
tlon In circuit court halting pay
ment of funds to the crunUea.

The state appealed to the Ro- 
prvme Court which upheld the taw 
and dismissed the Injunction on 
October 2A. Mathews’ request for 
rahesring waa dented In yester
day’s derision.

Justice Brown'* opinion held 
that the legislature ran legally 
levy and eillect a stale exrlaa te'x 
for the purpose of reimbursing 
counties for the money they apent 
on roads taken over by the state.

The apparent ronfUrt between 
the toil law and the constitution 
Justice Brawn wrote, was due to a 
misunderstanding of the dual na
ture » f public roads which, he said.

nsHamiltonWill 
in Novel Broiler 
it Within Week

BSBSaBVLe.**1
YOU, KM EM lriG UW tlO O T 
W HAT*YouR.jHAT,’3  COST

YO R K
(ContiirjnJ from race One) 

to ir  tmmr h> tin* r<’\ eminent 
tn«J the other half hy the rtifrttt«!i, 
the latter to !>c ie| ai.| Ky the pay
ment of mtrrr«t ar)l linking fnnM 
pa worm to r.'airr the mis ill 50 
yean*.

The I'rewMentfi' immmittee of 
nine, headed hy IKimrl Willard, 
frraltlpnt of th«* Haiti more and 
Ohio, i« underwlAxt to have fol 
lowed nut it* original program 
agreed upon nt the revent pre*l- 
de>»ta ronferente here, t»f maintain
ing prim ipallv a "INleninf*' attt- 
tuoe

Thr position of the rail offirUU. 
howekei. kutmh ha- larn voiced on 
vanoua orraaiona In that a flat ra- 
durtioii of 10 per rent. at Icaai 
leinpoianly, muni la* qui|« if the 
rairierV • reilit i« t> lv restored.

Th vre had been *ome hope eg* 
prr«w l that the hr«$thrrh<"H| lead- 
era would RUggewt Rome *ort of 
Voluntaiy rrdortlnn. but before go 
ing Into the « inference, union of
ficial* declared they wimiM not 
bring up the nuhjerl of wage re
duction.

The Rtalement i-vur l h> (he la 
For executive* laid e*|tecial *trea* 
upon the reduction of unrrnploy. 
ment hv the vtabiliuition of lab tr. 
It «Un put forth the idea of cre
ating a “ mobile force of extra 
worker*, ahifting from one road ti 
another *omewhat a.« Pullman and 
freight car# are ehifted to meat 
traffic requirement*.“

In order properly to *til«tllie em
ployment, the »tate«nent pointnl 
out, the hour* of labor -h.mftl he 
•Jyftaned In order to absorb l»e- 
lerean 200.000 and 300.000 jnhl.M* 
worker*, but IKK it add*, “without 
reduction of annual earning* |*»r 
employe.“

“The e«tah|i*hment of an right* 
hour-day." it U argued. “ hs» drm- 
matrated that improved methods 
and machinery and the Imres**) 
efficiency of the worker* permit a 
«hortened work d»y without re
duction of avetago earning* and 
without a corttafiotiding incrra*e 
In the total pa j  roll.**

The labvr executive, called at 
tentlnn to part time employment

AUTOMATIC 
STARTING /

(CmfRmMd'fcwn Psgs Ons) 
lojk psuA In U * talks, knew much 
at wkaV ths min 1st«r thought on

parlkililfpilfl^da.
YlH President and tk« forvlfn 

minister rowdily agreed apoci • 
CM Uttf action tsrniw world dts- 
k n a a N k  Reflecting lbs whole- 
bc«hs<r-attltucW of Mr gavtra- 
a f i B M i i d  told Mr. Hnovae Ms 
i l f c tT (M l*y a t lo n  asdU *nter 
tK* for(l)toinlng’ p n m l disarms- 
nrrnt r$nr*rsrtce prepared to rap
port ajfr tA t  a iflttM  of tho <W* 
ancMMimUgoMkis1. * '  *'*'• 

fb ,  ChMEtsrutlrs said hi* In-

SILENT
INTAKFSlaws*thing snUrtly new In th* 

I  « f  raising chlcksn* for.mar- 
Ufa' purpose* has h**n Intro- 
WtoBowilnole County by W. P. 
flak  aarf T. C, Hamilton, who 
fa yoeontly computed th*lr nov- 
MOiUr plant sltuaUd In Paol*. 
a pUnt will harp its formal 
mag op Npr. Stth and th* pub- 
and particularly those inlereat- 
In th* production • ( chickens, 

ra b*oa inrltod to *iilt th* n*w 
M at spy Urn* on that day.
My. Grogan and Mr. Hamilton 
H h C thoroughly fimltar with
I chicken business and they be-1 
ra that th»lr new project Is dlf- 
ant from any of Its kind in tb* 
U. -A t least, w* are quit* sure
II few In 8rmlnel« County hnv* 
It anything Ilk* It, Mr. Crogan 
llared recently when raplilnlng 
I points of Interest to a llrrald

Thing About 
‘ Blac&DrtiughJt S WANT ADS

ACRt^S STREET FROM POST OFFICE' FIXED
F O C U S
.BULBS

- — Announce men La

HAVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
by line who really knowa how. 

Ilrtstlts. Jcwrlrr. Mag. Av».

W ma too taka thadforCi B u b  
Draught, aonaal bowel adlrUy ta 
raatorvd without (tcksulog tOmcU. 
This is only oao of many ureas Ills 
qualities sf this msdiclasL 

Mr. (bww  W. CrnamJr. c.1
whose i tH i t s K . is  its, ukaef 

BlActDrtofht bait n f  ilail OY9T
fertr-Hv* r»ars. ssrai

w»i»n t tah» s Ltsaiivs or purrs* 
tlv*. | want something that X rSa 
<ahs M  a doss or two of. sad then 
anil taking and feel aa good as n ir. 
Itlaefc-Draught la Ilka that T»a 
Sos't have to taks It rrrrt night 

*T lust buushl • bus yesterday, 
sad slier forty.firs ysara I rind U 
«ooa nto aa mue« good aa WtMS X 
started taking It"

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
« IIIUOl'RACTlt A im s lift u  

>cnrx nnd ycnri In life. Dr. W 
K M. lt. ug*ll. K loral Heights, 8
Snnf. rii Av* . phone MW-M. t

M INT! GRAY RIBBED

S W E A T E R S  4 9 ^Sheeting 10  Yds. 35^
1— Automohilca

i i  iiKvitni.xrr coupe. n *w
i’Bint. New Rutdwr. $.125. Nrar* 

It m w llarli-y Dotiil.nn motor 
t, lr Itrel A Sona. Myrtle Ava.

JTOKAT'C
CIUTCHIN.

/  LOWERN 
Cf MTEH of 
V liH A V IT y

* CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS 69/
f  A IR . n
[cooLn
\.TIRFS >

a would be to thy

svtjuily had Indl- 
infhermeU to tho 
Cacb coMlders It 
mônld rerovsry. 
far aa waa con- 
U Uyid polity. »>

____ ixl soth recovery.
ha! sootfinenta o f hi* 
C n p il favor* canerj- 
ig dbbU a *d re par*

_____ ___rr td*al wik* IjW that
tb« U*)fad S*ut*a ran not counte- 
naaes rash soggvelkma and Graodl 
wa. gitrtti a similar undersLandlng 
of AiaWka’r posltioo.

Tha Dnltad Utat*4 U willing to 
II aten to appeal* for temporary re- 
H*r. Ufa Pro*Ideal's plan lor * one 
year’s YnoratOrlant on Inlgrgovern 
AJhUl debts was dj rat tad toward 
jgf At end. Premier Laval end 
PreildJht Hupuar j*greed In their 
cooverhatlon*, bowavwr. that moves 
for further relief muet eim* from
aa kfoiV.a.^i _i^a La. .ia4.  timlar

S A T IN /.WIRE
tWHEELS ^  HEW

ENGINE 'ALL-STEEL
BODIES

l— Kuslnr.Hn Srrvlcw

i VNI.V s imcc sti
t i|*l mr»*. inagMtint'*, 

.(. i. .  PltoMI’T ds I 
I'H.-n-- IIU

'Y V S '-A N D  * B V *a  Y  
»0 O  O U T*.TO  LUMCH* 
fCH KCK*YO U R  H A T  
JA.D IA*C A  DAY.*— 
lWHICH AdAKCS
I  ABOUT TH IRTY J R /  

Co l l a r s  a  J  
k___YC A R .’ J -  > 3

WHY 1 
ONLY/ i 
P A Y ( I

/ F iv tw
DOLLARS
FOR' A»Y * 
H A T S ^ .

^PJUSUBLl
SHOCK

ABSORBERS
d r u b  Gin g h a m I.A DIES’ SILK

DRESSESPRINTSOrdinarily th* person who tats 
UJkleken it  short Intervals and who 
Might b* Interested in knowing 
jUat- how th* food was produced. 
Might expert to its the chickens 
ratsad by Mr. Grogan and Mr. 
Mgaailton running over a several 
pet* farm relishing Insects ami 
ftOd Which their owners gave 
Utm. A different sight awaits the 
uMtor •I tht Grogan plant in

HUNKS Irrigation 
,1 itcm ri*! ci’m*-nt work* 
nt rrlr ('«. J K. Ttr» 
fop. Jni. anti Kim.

Thr ymr Hl.ll «il| go down in 
actointdivt* hintory b* a yrnr of 
enginrri me Bĉ ' inpli’ hmrnt. dur
ing whith many outstanding dc- 
vvlopim-nt * ttitf ireurdrd.

Thr widrsprr.nl at|hplno$ of 
frs> «h ttllr ; v b * of dtcidrd lm- 
portnin-r. nltho* «• h nnt littrrally a 
1931 tie-rlopment. A new method 
of riitfine mounting to rrduf* vi
bration wa* a! **» placed on one 
line of cat* 1931 saw thr intro 
durtioii of automatic fttarting am 
auloo.atic d* luU*)ttnjr “ ih ha* 
only tp t rn the ignition Wry to
• tart thr motor with thi- devu
• nd the drrljlrhitte l'rrforn$rd 
nirrrly ty iniiv^tng t lie !o«»t 
fion thr aicrlerator.

Thr t»Fr compamr*, too, adrd 
thru pfiMlu l̂* to the 1i»t Onr 
company introduced an nir- im» .d 
tlrr Tiny tia»* vrr*r hrlr* »n thr 
trrml of thii lire am k air In 
nut, thu* «li»«i|mttnj: thr umm; 
tnif r lfret* of heat |*«ut tlir ».*»•

LADIES'MEN’S liOOD GRADE

W o rk  Skirts 39/ C O A T S
Milk Reduced Tt m u  \M» PLASTERING 

fRith mu', .* tp a'uUy. all work

MtH \ r STERI IM. Ky . .Nov 
JO. * kil* t \\ iI'ibiii H u n it, 
fir* l th r l la rU u  lou ilty  coal
mint*i • t<» t«»r to* dralh prnait>
• * .» it Milt of H r i.iiiK 'nUir • **■
tlovrt-*>. told thr inrv Ill'll
yr*lrrduk hr «hot at lh|<ut> .li»»r 
Pat r alter he hail hero * tuml- d 
him*elf

I hr ilrfs n«u I at k*>«l up li.io rlt* 
to tnnoily with that of Mr* 
Ilaiton, a wri Vw who -am tht 
drpi ttoi *lartrd t * -hnrinir 
which iiilminatrd in thr «lrath of 
i'u r ai•*I the woijndm/ of f! irio-tt 
Thla ti tht la*t %pt 1? kkM 
ftdlowid a few wrrWn later by 
moth' $ cla*h in which fou, wr»r 
him Tin* romniouwralth, prior In 

. !«>wioir yeaterdnv, hml too aht 
nearly n dotvn •Irputir* who |rwti 
fird th«* striking niinei* tatted 
tin sliiHilini

Ih irnetf *al«l J im  |»in<r'*, h 
Irm itv. *lmt him III thr left han l 
a h r li t r  had start >1 away ami
•old thr nffil I'l t ' hr u;|, (follltl 
h me lit mlded Pa $• N|M, w tjitid  
h»t»»t m$j iito| he lh«ti *tarteil 

•toHtllnir \*k*d who allot Pafe.
In* i rplied

*1 i an t av whether I -ltd m 
#idn*t; I >hWl ,u him “

riULDREN'H

C O A T SO V E R A L L S  6 9 / *>A— 1‘ou llry

r il VNKStiiv INt, T l ltKr.YS —  
II,tiiii- rsi.n l end ' fattened. 

) nun** mid tender, il to 10 pounda* 
fa ll n» !•«.’• \V IHtIt. St.

The following la onr new price Hat to take effect Iaiwedlately!

Hw*«t Milk, q (........................................ ...... ........... .18
.10 qt. tickets (Sweat Milk) .......................  5J0
00 qt. (h-kata (Sweat Milk) .......... .............  10.00
30 pt. tickata (Sweat Milk) .... ......... .... .. 2.80
lluttarmllk, q l. .....................................     .13
.................    3.60

6.60

tat
6.90

Hare th* chickens are never al- 
*d U» louch the ground from th* 
W When they leave the ahell un- 
teady to be sent to local mar
a or la private home*. Ihatead 
Y gre cooped In various ragev, 
Orated according to age*, (len- 
llly, Mr. Grogsn'explained, It 
Ml About eight weeks for the 
l*k*n to reach th* trailer or fry)

B LAN K E TSM m Ji i  Only. Phone 
3-11*1 or order from 
any of our Employs*!.

S U ITS FIOUIHA IIATI IIFI> gnaianlefd 
chuk.. tlianga llnlcbeiy. Apop

ka H a .
'RitWbc. Sever Eye 
Strain, Nervrt and tft* 
HrJtfi of ika Student. 
Tfcey Como Sla to o 
Carton. Order Edkon

IX— Wonted

Oxfords And Shoes 
$1.95a Tn xu T  *  t * ' 1'

A B O U T ‘ T H IR T Y  F IV t  
-------------v  D O L L A R * 'Shirt* And Drawers

3 9/  e a c h

l.llihltAI. Al.ltiWANCE on youX 
o'd battery. 310 W  F irs t 3L

INV M il l ’S WHKKI. chair for 
■it k Indy. lisiMiit- lliOl k’almu*

30 V) pi. Cream liekataBar* Is a distinct difference 
Ik flavor of a chicken grown 
Ur atrttem and the one* rai-ed 
IM old farm or'th* ones which 
aBowsd la roam the field* at 
», Mr. Grogan brought out.
M plant ia ronatruetid so that 
I Is always plenty of frsoh 
which la circulated through 
lulldlng by large specially con- 
ted fan*. t )k  rompartment 
tilting the younger blrde la

'D u tw i’ tlMi morning he lifted 
ihei trhpnoni receiver and put in a 
call dovkr before reqdcitcd from 
WaikUIatoo: nelMbed to apeak 
w ltk iflirtlo r, Ttemler Mussolini.

Th* Rims International operator 
replied1 that th* premier wie not 
la.'ifM n he wa* found thay began 
their conversation. It lasted eaten 
minute*.

I (  Unc* t lf l l told the minister he 
wa* "high!/ plekXod" with tho of* 
flats I reports o f iRo’ progiwas of

OH
AVOMi OhT
s w h ig m t

Buy The Best. It Costs No Moi*e,
W* are th* ealy dairy la Bemlaolo Coaaly, that larlte* 

pablle I aspect Ion *f ear prodaetlan plaat at aay time.

Watch this space fa, Impartuat future oaaouneomonla.

SPENCER'S DAIRY, Inc.
• s- > i Dy Geo. C. Harden, Mgr.

Itl l'U M iA IIU : I’KHSONS to han- 
illi* WntkiiiR routi*« in Ha nford 

iMil N«*»v .siiijma; cuitoineri ti- 
lalkli'btl; rxcrllru! earnings. 
Write .1 It Welkin* Co., UO-3 
hrni .i. ky St.. Mrnvphl*. Tenn. •

i4 — Apartments For Kent

PM It IlKNT l.an:c and Small 
up■iliuoiit*. I angle) Apart*

mml i. I'h i.ie 251.

In line »dh  the demand 
i|ilictri cat V one mum: fa luiri ! 

1 piinlur .1 an intake inilfflor. » blch 
ill'*', snay will, that hla-ing •nund 
frnni the rc*lmi of Ike carl, rctnr 
Tn make for .innothcr rldinp. al. 
other company liiniighl out -ar- 
with adjui.tal.lr -Im.k uk»»iln-r 
which vuukl hr made to lit dlf 
feWnl lypcn of mad* K head 
light' company intrmlu.ek a Itxc.l 
f,.,‘ii, ly tb vrkkh c’ lntlnaU- -rial.-, 
wHcb I*' caua ,1 by bulb. In-mu 
nil of foClln.

iltf.lll by getting M» wire wheel* av 
1P31 y getting lu« wile wheel* a« 
lla ndard equipment at no cilia 
Coat. New method* of priHl:ctnu 
wire Wheel* made till* jmeadil* 
nod today mine Ihnn 1)0 $>« r re. 
of all automntivr prmlip tlon i 
on kle (  whi-el-

WKlIe all of tl.c* dcVrluPnu-nl 
were taking plu.r the i....lv d,- 
• iisner va , bu*y Alhateel bndi 
with lower renlci » f  gravity mr 
ti.nrndou* prngic** in l ‘-|-tl |:

>1 'Jip'pying this Itpe of roiratri 
lion manufartnerv have done 

' much to allniliialr a«$ueaks and 
■ altles and the uae « f  a new 
•nund deadening matriiul ha* don 1 
away with droiimiiiig and oth-i 
I ..,|y nnl»e*. Th.-'e i) vidnpmenl - 
Imve been a ilirrit c u l l  nf free 
wheeling ami client tiun,nii,«inn 

.wM*hr_hav* served to accentuate 
l.o- y noises aft.I make ipiiet* r
■‘die* necrasary.

SCOUT W ORK SHOES $129

queatfC. tk*t OranJl* personalty 
UM klM sldknh’ Hoovey-tar1 him 
for th A reception*.’ atrordsd his 
minis t e l  MuiaoTIhl fik td  soverul 
qrMtlotfa, among them one a* to 
A t  tk f  newapaper* W«to treating 
Via visit. Grand! replied tho prtat 
reaction had beoa good. ' ,

ANNOUNCING THE in— IlntiHcn For Kent

Randolph A sserts 
“SecretSix” Is Not 
Ready To Disband

THE MANCHURIAN 
IMBROGLIO

(Continued from Page Four) 
appearing there at* hlmoat cer
tain to be recurring clash*' with 
Ute Japan***. Il will require wise 
leadership oi» both aides—anj es
pecially in China, where states
men must at ones construct a gov
ernment, placate ardent national
ist*. and negotlata with foreign 
powers—to keep these elnakei 
from hqvlng tragic conaequencra 
for on*' or both reentries.

It should h* a aou.ee of gtnllfi- 
ealloti tn Yale mm that Yale I* as- 
•fating in producing tho kind of 
loodoia which Chin* so desperately 
need* to help her put her house in

order. U. I f^ k ’ung, M. A. ’07, I- 
Mlnlater of Indaatiy In IV* Nan 
king Gover$qnent. Uatil very lair
ly C. T. Wang, *10, was for several 
yean Minister of Foreign Affalr« 
C. II. Wang. ’05 D. C. L , wa* for 
some time Minister of Justice ami 
Is now a metrfker o( the World 
Coi-rl. Other Yale men are having 
an important If leas coiupicuou, 
part in the formation of the n«w 
China. In aducatlng leaders for lo
cal a* well aa national movement* 
Yale-in-China la doing a contin
uous If largely unheralded Work. 
Those who have made and ars 
making Yala poxalbls are aiding 
Chin* to cure herxetf of tha weak
ness and dlsordoT which ars at 
once a temptation and a mtnace tn 
her neighbors.

G e t  Sentences  
From U.S. Judge

vljyc * . w.itlL 1 *s * VT
(Cmrtlnuod from rags On*)' 

tho lucky ticket* on th# Saratoga 
kaadloap run In Now York on Aug
0.

They  double eroosed each other 
•ad thg. people o f* ' th* United 
State-,1!  Hujh'Woodward, federal 
dAtrlel attorney said. MK(er)f RaA 
who * ilfectad money for (ho ticket* 
•tuck IL deep' In Ma joaae ami 
•worn be didn’t get anytking."

Tho Jtaavlest sentence was Im-
C on Jaak Mlehaalaon of AL 

rque and XM  Angelea, styled 
by fedaeal attorney* as a "sweep, 
■takas lottery raekeuer." ho was 
given t # »  year! and third $0,000.

Sentence*’ for tk* Others wet,:
' C. H  RHU of Alhtxwerqu*. snJ

• iih  \«;n. Nov. 2u. < \.|* i
• ' *»• »rt hi»" AM* nut H'U'lv !••

» «»i . Col. I(• *1 • a*v t Ifthnnt It.m
• mmI y rn tn  Ju \ ,

TN«* mfirrn.r fliawn I*v uuin,
iirhh - ca|>vrmm from a r|mm i h 

•• "••••I K.imlnlph wur "rn tm  •
• • Ilt m ntrtl." -Mill the prc-nl. lit

• • thr a««iR-|atmn i»f rniuni«-t •• t$m|
'••• • y |»i lic ly  known nt
'*•* crlm r ( ifh tlt itf ho Iv nf l.n » 

nraainrii.
“ I «lhl »ay that u r  !••*•! f•»« *ut , 

h«»|»r full)', lo  tht* I him* th hv o rf- 
fofta tty %o|iiof»•!• i «ilix«o a iijM 
•to |oni(»*r hr O rffam ry  to |»r$••«*< 
law mii,| tirihrr in t hi* uifo," < 
m l Raiolo li'h  «ulil, “ uml that wr m r 
rn u iiix 4«i| to U’Iipyp  that the 
| i i» L ' f "  a li i fitly titoi.f hy th r n$*w 
atim in iB lra lio ii, in thr trtiiKanixa- 
lion o f thr |»o|i< v Irparln trn l, may 
spce.i that tllllr.

“ In thr m apnhnir w r / h i ll m ill 
I m u r t h r  u|tftation« of th r nrrr»*l 
dix, a to I wr h a w  r if f ic irn t  fl« 
nanria l ami moral tuppnrl In mn- 
tinu# a> Ionic a * i l  may hr nrc 
f« a r jr . "

I t»U RKNT KuiiiirImmI H rntmi 
honualo* lofatnl No. ‘Jlrtl l*al- 

met to \vr. $J3.tN) |H*r month. (*ol» 
lonjjh Rralty I’n, • «

17— llu.slnfHn I’tarm For Konl

Coogralolali«iis
; }  u

THIS 
, PLANT

congratulations CO NG R ATULATIO NS
x Lumber and Building Material 

~  For This Plant 
Were Furniahed By

Congralnhtioos
All Sheet Metal 

Work Was 
Supplied By

DIKH IN ( HASH AT U.M KreitYMACHINERY FOR THIS PLANT 
' WAS FURNISHED BY

• * * iV-** *. ’ -• t , ( ' I •

Sanford Machine Co. Inc
207 W. 2nd St

STORK Ktiu rent with fixture*.
Onr IliiRBinan frertrr countff, 

-au*utfr mill and tculra. AUo 
ra*h rejUler. Set*. T. II. Klnard,
^utiford A vr.

W .H .L O N G
T U R K E Y S

l)l(E S S IU ) OU I.IV K

JACKSONVILLE, Niv. 20 
( A.P.t A,man identified aa II. W. 
Ib'b.ny wa. killed this afte ? n o o n  

v hen hia *iR|imo'ail* overturned 
whlk he wa."living past a'ci-me- 
tery.

26—MiscrlljinmiiN For Hala
KIMt SAI.I-: a, bargain: 20 ||. I*, 

Kvlnrud,- S|M-r.| Twin. In |>erf»c$ 
• il.on. Will . nn.id.-r lixhtar 
;o'**lol In tradv. UffKt, Diet*INSURED CAN YOU BEAT m-The sianageaieat lakes great f (U (  la aaeurlag (alar* pa* 

Iran* Ikat, Ha plaat la itwls|sljrj|ap and differ rat from (ay- 

tklag tke poultry ladastey of Ceafral Florida ha* yrt s^n.
i . . i .

Kraot tko llm* qf kalckio| \atll markeliag oar polieta 

•ad kroiteri aovof lokrfi Ike (rsaaJ, tiat aro raioad hi sp**- 

latljr roaatrweled iwopo which ar* atleolirkally voMUotad awl 

heated sad aro A * lost word la loatUUoa. -

Phone 62 By Maurice Kctten Let us frame that I'ic- 
lure fur you, large "lock 
of moulding to ne l eet  

—from.-----------------------

Our Specialty b  AU 
Kinds Of

StaseTMcUl“
W ork

218 0akAve.

Move To Oust Fess 
AsG.O.P.Chairman 
F a i l s T o G e t  Far

‘Q̂ at pa Xv.CA fta UHO Ult SAI.K: Johneon Sua llorao 
<L.*lmaed - Mo,nr^tiood-aa near. 
In-iti. f.ir cash. I’hone IMWI after

&  £LC C 7X/> p  /T O O EZiH 'r

0/F*S*eMC£ ) 
M  J  (O H o  /5 7 J  

-m  ELEC TED J
CO NGRATULATIO NS

WiebuUl Hludiov Arcade
PURIN AALL-MASH STARTENA

VISIT GROHAM BROILER PLANT 
AND EXAMINE CHICKS FED 

- “ Purina AlJ-Mash Startena"
WE INVrfR* COMPARISON

Sold By

■ f A r F r i t  U

Fire and Auto Ins,
W. S. KntzmingcrWASHINGTON. Nov. 20.-- 

(A.P.)—Two groups opiiutd to 
th* reign of Senator Kcm of Ohio 
aa Itepubti.aii nutiunsl chairman 
appi-atvd last night lo havs *ulr- 
mated each other and left l|ie >«n- 
stor In c mimanU.

'I he anti-pri.hlbilioniats appaa. 
mtly U)»et plan' of .oiiis part) 
Iradery io bring about tn, imtalla- 
lion of I'oatmaater tiene.al ISiuwn. 
alti of Ohio, as chairman at Die 
fortJwomlng Dereinber mesting of 
Ihr national committer.

He*sue* of tb* demaii'.' ly  Ih* 
anll-prohlbilioniala for Fraa* resig
nation, It waa generally agreed In 
high Republican c'runellt yeiterdiy 
that it wueld be bad itralegy tu 
fare# • sbanie just new. hlorenvxrj 
Senator F*r», holding tho post 
•gainst bis wishes, made It dear 
to friend* ha would not get out un
der fir*.

Brown ha* had something to ray 
•bout It, too. lie didn’t lake at 
all to the -propo-al advanced.by 
Menatir Watson, of Indiana, lb* 
Republican leader, and ethers that 

,l)e take over thr rhalrmamhip.
Nevertheless, there still he a 

I o ihllity that the , hairnian-hip 
quesUnn may come up fo r  dUeua- 
slon U  boxt month's meeting of

HARDWARE FOR THIS PLANT 
* WAS FURNISHED BY •

leongw •»«»«!, Ma.

W A F II IN G T .tN ,  N .v. 2<l. -
(A .I*.)—The navy yr.’etday nr- 
ibn il tkl airplane. t„ fill gaps. The 
new planes will lie i.hsCrvalbin 
marhinrr. ptirrha-r.l at n ronl nf 
*1,7-11, -’ll I a* 9 part of th navy’s 
live vesr replacyinrnt needs. The 
contract went' to the Chaiics 
Voutht Airplane r.rpvtatuin of 
Kail Hnrtfor*, f ’lmlt.

A visit sad laspasGon *IM sorofy eowvloeo yaw that (to  

r he least thiehtn meat wUI rsoao from o t i pUM. D o ft alas 

Ufa spport salty to at* th* tmprovsfapo li  oar plaat hwa to *ff*».

W* also wish to aaaawaeo at Ula Umo that wo wttt uho 

ordm for baby ckicks aad »1U fa0 ahu urooha aM tafaetod
P*lists. : p.u ♦ '

CongntaktiMB
These CHlfas Ars 
(' Full Of p as203 E. F in ! S t Phone 58

6hhrU< fu 

ller Chickens TERMITES
The litaecta W ith  A  
$10,000,000 Appetila

Mur* lhao F s rtr 'M illio n  Hot. 
U r*  la , i m i i  la  Im m H  aad 
SuJIdlns* Is raussd ky Tsrm lle*  
each year They ar* IS* n o n  4 , .  
strurttv*. sod dlf fie alt ■„ ester.
minole of oil peels know., |„ ike 
properly owner lodoy. IUIhs h . 
rrellve nod dlflltull lo delesl. 
Ikey usually sure«e<| In biding' 
Ibslr work lo all strepl Ikoes 
Intimately arrniolate-l wlib Ikelr 
boldto wollt sosOy da mas • I* 
to**.

Tha  Te ria la lS  C k  of Orlando, 
llesnapd ky ibo. 11 L  llru re  f a ,  
o f ,  Memphis. T e n n , BM oulSslor. 
r r  of Term|alX. II,a fsslo used In 
ihelr irealmeats. w ill gladly 
la*pee, your hslldlaas upon rs. 
is * g ,  wiiksac akllgsilop la ysu. 

•Wrll* or pi,"*# Ihelr toasl rsp. 
ressaisllvs, L’plled Uuwher Cass, 
paay. »•••• le . » .aw d
,t -- u r M 'S i j l 1 A A i.i . . . v i

Wa» Furnished
I HOTELMcLahdcr

pzCAoserffsh,Chickens 101 15 WtSI <45»  STRUT 1 
JOVA/re. » tw  Tojm  e rrr  I
d Fa h m k o  by Wdmcn  V|

m cyi V I  / w c

isho ifrifcWj: 
H A LE  Tb to & o i 

W&SL&Z,

with prlvato both
t Jisa.n.n

addition
tc r.ulh«r aa.1 Kelaht Ifael 
House mo ring cumpletloo, re 
soaitag oapomliiur* uf whsmij

IIVJY Y O D I l

frrni the wmym nr truck
triththc 0mh>Ji Oiuf '
L ui blent

_ mga. f  1 $« 1 L 6 i

•' ^tl

natd


